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Preface
Two summers spent in· Oregon, climbing its mountains,·
roaming through its forests, following. its rivers, and
enjoying t.ne beau ti es of i ta natural scenery• developed

in tne writer a desire to know to what extent these
natural features had entered in·to the literature of
the country.

,·

A region almost cut off 'from tne rest

of tne world by 1 ts mountains, rivers, and forests nad
developed into a atate.

What were the factors which

had entered into that development, and how nad that

development been rerl ected in tile literature of the
country?
The word ''Oregon" as. used here applies, not to the

old Oregon Territory

or

hi story. but to the part of 1 t

which is now included in the state of that name.
The term "American Literature'' is: used, not in a

restricted sense of t.ne word, but i t is meant to include
.

'

.

everything which has been written :from a letter to an
extensive volume of niatory or science.
In discussing the part which'<)regon nas played in
hi a tori cal 11 terature, only those historical even ta or
mo'7ernenta have been dealt with whi oh occurred ·between

the dates of' 1803 and 1859.

The first date was chosen

because, prior to that time. Oregon pla,yed but a smallJ

11

III

vague part in the hi atory of the country; hence.
compare.ti vely little has been written concerning that
The date 1859,, the year Oregon ente,red the

period.

Union as a state, wae chosen simply as a matter of
conveni enoe.
The chapter on 11i story as. a. contributing element
has been divided .into two pa.rts.

The f'irat part

covers th·e period. from 180:3 to 1843, and has been
called the period of exploration and

ad~enture,

since

that waa the time the trappers were exploring every
pa.rt of ·the mountains and foreeta in search of the

beaver; the time wnen the governmerJt was sending out
men to report on condition a of a new country; the time
when adventurous young men, lured oy tne talc a of wild
life in the mountaine, were making ·their v1ay westward;
and

finally, the time when, filled wi ·th religious

enthusiasm, the missionaries were lea·1ing their homes
in the east to carry the message of the "Great Spirit

o:r the wni te mantt ·to the Indians.
The second part naa been called the t•period of

Organiza.tionu, ainoe it marks the eatablisl'lf1lent of the
Pro vi si'onal Government whi oh drew i ta authority merely
·,

from the conaen·t of those go"'terned; the tra:nai ti on from
the Pro Vi aiona.l (h>·vernment to the Terri tori al Uovernment,

and finally, the entrance into the Union aa a state.
In the chapter devoted to the state literature, no

IV
attempt has been made to

co~er

tne whole field.

It

has been the purpose of the writer to deal chiefly with
those authors who reflect the spirit and life of the
people of the state.
A bi oliography of works on Oregon will

after the last chapter.

found

be

Those marked with a star are

the works from which material haa been drawn for this
paper.
I desire to thanK Professor

s.

L. Whitcomb for his

assistance in the preparation of thi a theei s, the

other memoers of tne English Graduate Committee for
their cri ti ci ams on the work, and .Mr.

l\~anches

ter •

Librarian of tne university of Kansas, :for his aaai s-

tance in securing books.

3. L. H.
May 1 5 , l 9 23.
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Introduction: The Name
"If there is a statelier name l.n .all our cons tell a-

tion or stars, I have not heard it.

Alabama • Here

we rest • 1 s sweet, attractive, restful, but the name
has not the rush of watera, tne misty tang of mold ._and

sombre wood. or cloud tossing trees, the strengthe the
atir, the color of Oregon: Oye • agua."
liill er.)

1

{Joaquin

The name, Oregon. has been a mystery and still

remains a mystery to tnoae who have sought to learn its
origin and meaning.

It is generally agreed by those

who have discussed tne question, that its first record•
ed use was by Jonathan Carver in 1778.

carver. a.

native of New England, spent the winters of. l 766-6?
with the Indians at the headwaters of tne Mississippi

Ri7er for tne purpose of ascertaining "the breadth of
the continent from tne Atlantic to the Pacificn.

Later,

in his published journal, .ne says, uFrom tnese nations
and my own observations, I ha'"le learned that the four
moat capital rivers on tne continent of liorth America,
viz., the

S,~•

Lawrence, the 1.!isaiaaippi, the River

Bourbon - Red River of tne North, and the Oregon ••• have
• •• • •• • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
l. ID.11 er. Songs of the Si erraa. Vol. II. p. 184.
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VII
their sources in tne same neighborhood. n

2

Some wri ter.s

dismiss the subject with tne assumption that the name
was a pure invention of Carver but others have searcned
still furt.ner_ :for i ta origin.

qFor more than thirty

years,., aeya Joaquin Hiller, •tI. have made eager inquiry

t·or evi denae aa to when

an~ by whom· in t11e

earliest

expeditions tne stately namea Sierra' del Nord and bye-·
agua. were bequeat.t'led to us on the no:rth .Pacific sea

banlt, but I am today empty-hand.ad.....

But I thin-'t tne

noole name speaks very plainly -:f"or i taelf" and needs no
written evidence of ita etymology.

tne waters!

Oy-el-agua: Hear

Oye-agua: Oregon: Or-e-gonl"

To tne French, the Indians, and the Spani 3h, it has
been a.ttri outed, and even the Irish have laid claim to

it.

There are those woho associate i t with the storms

of tne coast, by giving its derivation from the French
word. Ouragan, meaning ffhurricane 0 , while others :find

its derivation in the word

"Origa~um",

a wild plant

said to have been found in,abundance along the Pacific
coaat.

The Indiana named things from their leading

characteristic and G. \V. Steele, first president of the

1

Oregon ,Geographic .Board, ·traces the name to the Shoshone
word. meaning,. ,.a place of plenty". ,
i t from

Still others derive

tne Spani5h "Oregonon or sage artemesia found

....2.•...aashford.
...........Oregon
.......Missions.
............p...109.
...............
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east of the mountains, out tne Spanish xnew nothing of'
the country beyond the mountains, and, we are told they

named only wnat they heard or saw.
History of Oregoun says, "Oregon
11

3

1s

"The Popular

a form of t·ne name

Aragon" W.t"lich in Spain is pronounced very mo.ch like

ttoregon 1' With th·e accent strongly· on tne last syllable,
as moat Americanspronounced it fifty years ago.t•

J. B.

Horner• in his. ttoregon: its People a.mi Li teraturet•.

4

suggests that the Spanisb mi aaion.f,1ri ea might na..1e used

the name as a mark of courtesy to Ferdinand of Aragon,
Prince Consort of Isabella.

Chi ·ttenden in hi a "Fur

Traders ot· the Par Weat", says, nThere is much reason

to tninx that it came from the Spanish since early
writers refer, to it as the 'Oregon.of tne t;pania.rds'."
One of tne first attempts at explanation appeared
in tne Saint Loui a Mi saouri
by a nsubscri ber".

~QRUbli

can in 1820, signed

Thi a expl ain~d it as coming from

tne Spanish word "Oregano". a plant of the wild majoram

apeci es whi Ch was said to grow on the. banKa of the

ri Yer, but t.t1e i nevi table Irishman,

0

.Pat", appears and

takes the "Subscri oer" to task for being "after robbing
the whole country of the· best part of its
he saya was in full,

"Teague 0 'Regan,

:i

n~e ...

which

family name in

the i al ;md of 3rin".
• • • • • ••• •• • ••••• ••• • ••• ••• •• ••• •• • •••••••• • •• •• •••• •••
3. Horner, J. B. Oregon; i -ca People and Li t.erature.
P.P• 16•17 ..
4. Ibid.

-
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When John Ray. while Secretary of the Spanish

Legation at .Badri d. was asked by. Joaqui.n Mill er f'or
an explanation of the word, he replied.

··r.. et

tne waters

dashing down out of heaven speak for themael vea.
think.it no stretch of the

ima.gi~ation

l

to suomi t that

they. are forever crying out to 'th.e clouds like prophets

in the wilderness, •oye-a.gua, ·Oye-a.gua·l
Th~

Oregon!' n

so.bject may be· di smi saed in the words of

Chittenden, who says, "If it was really the creation

of tl'1e hi storia.n or the geograp.ner who coined 1 t from,
airy no thing and gave it a local ha.bi ta ti on and a name
on this most interesting river,. then all praise to the

genius wno er eated it."
Hall J. Kelley receives· tne credit for oeing

th~

first to transfer tl'1e name to tne country south of the
river, wni ch is now .known by that name and

wn~ch

extends

between 42° and 46° 18' Iiorth Latitude and 116° 33•· and 124°

32' West Longitude.

From north to south it is 275

mil ea, and from east to west 375 mil es, covering a total
area of 96,699 square mil ea.

than tl1e combined area of

l!ew

.

Thi. s i a more territory

York,, Ma.asachusetta,

Connecticut, New Jersey, Vermont, New Iia.mpsnire, Delaware. Maryl and, with several other /atates tne size of
Rhode I al and.

Ma·ssachusetts could easily be placed

in the Willamette· Valley·, and anyone o:r twenty-four.

x
counties i s larger thc..n Rho de I sl and.

5

The Cascade Mountains, with t.neir forests and tneir

snow-capped peaks extend from north to,south, dividing
the state into two

¥~~qual

parts, £astern Oregon com•

prising about two-thi·rds of the state. and Western
Oregon including about one-third.

!$ear the coast and

parallel. to tne Cascades. extends· the -lower range
called the Coast Range, 1 eaving a. vtlll ey of -a.bout sixty

mil es in width

~etween

tne ranges, through which :flows

the '!;Villamette River, north\l'rard. into the Columbia.

Across the southern part of tnia valley. f"rom east to
west,

.~xtenda

tlle Siskiyou Ridge of tne Klamath Moun-

tains, tnua di vi ding Western Oregon into two parts.

In tne northeastern part of tne state are the "lue
and Wallowa Mountains, the central and southern part

of maatern Oregon forming a great· inland ·plateau,
usually ref erred to as n1'he Inland. :SWpi re", and broken

in tne aoutneaatern part by Stein's Mountains.
Thi a state is only a part of the original territory
known in hi .story as tne Oregon 1l.1erri tory, lncl uding

the present states of Oregon, Washington, Idaho, with
parts of Montana· and Wyoming, which entered so largely

into the literature of our country during tne first

....5....Figures
........taken
......from
.....,Horner:
........Oregon;
........i..ta..?eopl
......e .
and Literature.
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half of the nineteenth century, and over the possession
of which, the two great English speaking countries,
Great Brita.in a.nd tne United States, almost come to

How that war was averted, and the region became a

tlfar.
pa.~t

of the Union, peopled with ci tizena of our own country,
is told in the literature whi en will be di acussed in

tne following pages.

Chapter One: The Indians
"Take the wlnga of the morning
J~nd

lose thyself in the continuoua woods

Where rolls the Oregon, and hears no sound
Save his ovm daahinga • y <nt • tne dead are there:
An~

millions in those solitudea, since first

T.he flight of years began, nave laid them down
1

In their last al eep

the dead r.eign there alone.

n

( Wi 11 i am Cull en Bryant. )

Thua - a country of tne dead • has Bryant pictured
the land through wni ch flows the Oregon of primitive
~imes;

the Columoia of our own day.

A lanci of contin-

uous woods it was and is, but never, to our knowledge,
a land of the dead.

ThFough some attempt has been made to establish a
theory of the occuparicy of the country by a pre-historic
race, nothing nas been auffi ci ently Drought to lig.ntI to

warrant any -discussion here.

We know when first

reached by our o'l.m explorers anct. fur traders, that it

wa.s inhabited by a race of people whom Col urnbus called
Indians, and wno came to be known among
l

civili~ed

people

2

as savages, or, in their own Jargon. "Si washes n.
Vaneou"l'er mentions them in the Journal of' his expedi ..
tion along the coast in 1792; in the same year Captain
Gray met tllem on the Columbia.; the N·ew Engl and merchants

sent their ships to ':t.rade \'Ii th tnem, l~ewi s and Clark
found them wnen t.ney made their fa:.aoue expedition, and

the missionax·iea crossed the vast prairies to teach
tnem.

With the history of tne country, they are

inseparably bound; hence, tne Indian of the Pacific

Coast .baa oeoome a prominent figure, not o,nly in the
literature of the stat a itself, but in that of the
nation as well.

Oregon was inha.bi ted by many

the south

ban~

diff~rent

tribes.

on

of the Columbia beginnlng at the mouth

and extending up the river were the Clatsopa, Kath•

l an1ets, and Wasco a, all classed aa Chinook ato ck.
T.ni s family was originally tile l :a.rgest and mo st impor-

tan t one in tne Oregon :rer:d tor..v.

In tne upper Col um-

bia valley were the Hez Perces, Cayuses, a.net

Jna.theads~

T.nese tribes were not confined entirely to tne territory discussed here, but t . '1ey
.
took the most actlve

pa.rt in i ta ,hi story.

.Along the I1 aoifiC· Coast in the

'Vicinity of '.rillamook 3ay and. ex.tending northward were
the Tillarnooks, sometimes classed as belonging to the
Cni. nook family.

;:;outh of tnese were the nunipquas,

Coquill es. Coos, and Rogue Riv·.=rs.

ln the lower

Will a.met te Valley lived the Itult.nomahs; in tr.1.e region

around tne 11,al.1 s were the Clackamas. and the upper
part of the valley was inhabited by the Calapooiaha.
In the southern part of the territory were found the

Modocs and Zlamath Lake, which are clnaaified by
Uatacnet tL."'lder tne family name of Klamatha.
Ae among all primitive -people, there grew up in

these several tribes numerous myths, at temp ta to
account for the existence of tnoae tninga around them,
which to the primi ti 7e mind were past under a ta.nding.
nepeated night after night around the campfire, nanded
do~m

by one generation to another, they have at la.at

become a permanent part of

ou~

literature.

'1'o us,

they ahow the idea.a and thoughts \Vt.doh existed in _the
mind of these people during the stage of development
I

"These are on an

when imagi n a.ti on pr edomina. t ed.

exa.ct level Vii th the nursery ta.l es in. wni ch the
c11ildren still delight, and sho\V a mental :t'rame of

about the same stage as t.nat of tne early Germanic and
1t!

Scandi na.vi an tri bea, or of the Gr eeks be1'ore the times

of Homer and AEaop.

Many of tne tales ·'"-so, told in

tne original Indian. with the picturesqueness of a.

long developed style, would compare well with the
1
fancies of tne Arabian .Nigh·ts."

.•........•...•... ................... ..............••
1. Lyman. Horace -Sumner.
pp. 87-88.

An Ameri cun State.
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In speakingof
almost .tempted to

th~

u~e

amou..'rlt

of this material. one is

the word ttunlimi ted" so great is

the nun1ber of these myths w11ich ha.Ve been .na.nded tlown

to us.

Each tribe had i ta own. all bearing, in some

respect, a great resemblance in purpose and subject

matter. yet each tribe having its O\m di a tinc'ti ve
marks.

The general ,idea upon wnich they are ·based is.
that tne present race of birds, beasts, reptiles, and
fi ah wa.e onoe a race of giants and monst.era 1n. the

form ot· men, 'l!Jno inhabited the globe before tne
2
present race.
'l"hia state of affairs proving, unsatia-

factory, they were changed to their present condition,
but still retained the language of men.

These myths deal chiefly wi. th the li'irst People

with the coyote as the central figure.

He 1 s usually

represented as a tri c.kster or. a dupe., but al so aa a
great ·transformer.

tte creates waterfall a, destroys

monsters, and changes them into useful oojects. teaches
the arts and sci

enc~s.

punishes disobedience and is

the prime mo"ter in the theft of fire which marks the

neginning of human.advancement •
.Next in importance after the coyote come the birds-"
t!le eagle. the falcon, the croin, the ra"'1en, and some• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
2. I!o.wry. Dr. Whi tman. p. 259.
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times the vulture and buzzard.

One special bird

predominates in tne stories of a tribe; in tne Chinooks,
i t is the blue-jay; in the Coos, the crow; in tne

Klamaths, the raven.

The transformation frequently took place upon the
des r,ruction of tne world by f·i:re and in a few cases by
someti,mes it is the wor!c of the coyote or

another; sometimes there is a contest of some sort in
Sometimes,

which ooth participantg are transformed.

aa in the Coo 3 tale of the ncrow", i t 1 s a battle of

wits.

In t.he Modoc tale, tne stealing of the sun

.brings about the change.

Soma of these veraion3 are

simple and literal, 3ome are dra.mati c and grim.

The creation of man was looked upon as a
creation.

Sometimes it was rrom earth or

transfo rmati.on of sti eke or feathers.
Lake my th,

~ 1mua11,

mec~anical

gr~as

or a

In the Klamath

tneir greatest deity, creates the

Indian .f1·om a ser ..1i ce-oerry bush.

He made the wnite

man al ao, but pl aced him. in tne shade, wni ch· a.ccounte
£or the difference betwesn the white and red man in

complexion.

The 1Jodoc myth of er ea. ti on is, perhaps,

one of the moat -pl easing.

In brief. it is as :follOWS!

Kumuah, whose life "P.as the sun's golden disk, had
a da.ughter who represents the clouded or mottled eveni ng aky.

She 1 ea.de hil!l to tne underworld wnere they

meet a vast crowd of spirits.

Here they dance around

6

vuring the

fire for five nights in a large circle.

intervening days they are changed to

d.~y

bones.

Kumuah takes some of these in a bag, and when reaching
tne horizon at daybreak throws the bones around the
world in pairs and creates the tri

in the path

of

b~s

from them, the
Then ·he travels

tne sun till h~. r·eaches tne Zeni· th,

..
3
where .ne builda lli.s lodge and lives with hia daughter.

In the Pit Rivera' myth, the coyote and .fox made

man, and in the Nez Perces' story, the coyote created
man out of the Kamiah monster with tne help of the fox.

Fire was of particular interest to tne Indians.
They J:Cnew how to o otain it • by ruon1ng ati cks ·together

or by a triking flint - but how i t got into the wood or
flint they did not .know;

therefore, myths grew up in

which tne.y tried to account for this.

rrhe most beau-

tiful fire myth is tne one connected with the famous

Towanowas bridge or ttBridge of

t~e

been termed by an Oregon writer.

Gods", as it has
The myth might

al mo st be called one of creation as well as of fire

since it attempts to o.ocount for the
tion of the river and for tne

peculi~r

snowpe~ks

:forma-

of llit. Hood

and M.t. Adame.
·······················~·················~···········

3. Oatchet, Albert s. The Klamath lni1ians of
Soathwest Oregon. (In North American 3thnology.
Vol • I I • Pt. I • )
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Almo at every locality is a.s$OOi at.ed in some way
with the Indian myths.

"The very center of Indian

lore, the Parnassus, the Uelphi, the Dodona. of the
lower Columbia

Ri~er

Indians, is the stretch of mingled

bluff, plain, lake, sand-dune. and rnoun·tain from the

aouth shore of Columbia' a mouth to the sacred Ilekahni
]fountain •.
l~rom

It is a wondeously pi ctureaque region.

it came Tallapus, the· Hermes Tri amegi atua of the

Oregon Indians.

I ts forests were haunted by tne

Skookums and Choatcos.

1',rom tne volcanic pi nnn.cl cs

of Swallallocnast, now .tmown aa oaddle !Jountain, the
thunder bird went forth on its daily quest of a vrhal e.

while at the foot of tne mountain, quootsnoi and
Toulux produced the :first men from an egg of the same
great bird.

In short, that region waa as rich in

1 egend, as it was, and a till is, in aceni o oeauty ...

4

Al moat a.a well gnown in story as tbi s region, is
the Columbia River Vii th its cascade3 and proj acting

rocks and bluffs.

:._.The Cascade Mountains w1 th their

forests, lakes, and ca7es, while not appearing in so
many, furnish us, nevertheless, with some of the most
beautiful ones.

Of o. later date than the myths are the three traditions of the coming 01· tne wni te man.

Here we have a.

........................................................
4~

J,ymn.n, Willi r~m neni son.
P• 34 •.

~rhe

Col umoi a Hi vcr.

8

combinatio n

or

legend and hi story• for most authoritie s

agree that the Indian had, at least, some actual histor-

The first was connected

i cal 'ba.si s for his story.

with .Necahni e

where, so the story says. strange

r~ountain

men from a i13hi p ·landed. carrying a chest whi eh they
buried on tile' side of tile mountain, and tnen sailed

away.

In the second

~ tory

a vessel h,3ving a. large

quantity of beeswax was cast away on a. a.pit of 1 and
north of N ehal en River.

The crew came on s.t1ore,

built a house, and lived peaceaoly for some time.
Later, a. quarrel aro ae between them and the nati 7ea,
and a 'ight took place in which all the seamen were
kill ed.

It 1 a cl aimed by some that pieces ot the

beeswax .nave been :found marited !Vi th the l ettera, I.
H. l.l.

Some people think it waa a Spa.ni ah supply ship

bound for the Gali fornia mi saiona, while otners think

it was a Japanese junK driven out of its way.

In the

third story, the crew from a wreaked ship landed on
the coaat, and all but two ·nere Jeill ed by tne natives.

These were made slaves, but fina41Y obtained their
freedom and tra"'tell ed toward the rising sun, reaching
the Dalles.

.Here one married, the other returning to

Mul to noman I sl and where he marri ed.

5

It was probably

the son of the latter who was the So to of Franch.ere ' s

.....
..........ern...Oregon.
........-of...Southwest
........Indians
..........Klamath
....5....Gatchet.
(In North J.unerican :Sthnology . Vol. II.

Pt. I.)
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Uarrati ve •
.Numerous coll ection3 of these my the and tr a.di tions
ha-ve been made, out the most valuable are the "Kath-

lamet and Chinook Texten made oy Dr. Franz Boas and
"lUamath Texts" made by Albert s. Gatachet, who received
They are

thel.r a tori es from Indians of reliability.
.

.

written in the Indian language with interlinear trans•
~

~

lations and accompanied.by notes and explanations.
They have been publi sned in the American Journal of

Etnnolo&l!. but beaidea these lengthy puolications,
many valuat>le ahort articles have oeen contributed to

tne Journal of American Folk Lore by these men.

In

the Publications of tne American Ethnology Society of
1909, Edward Sapir has contributed "Wi shram Texts",
while L. J. Frachtenberg in Columbia University Contri bu•
tions to Anthropol9gy, l 9"13 and 1914, has given us "Coo a

Texts". and "Lower Ompqua Texts'*.
So much haa t>een- written on the customs, manners,
and, in fa.ct, everything connected with the Indian

that i t would De impossible to give even a brief survey
of it.

In all the narratives of the fur traders,

exploring parties, adventurers, and misaionariea, he
haa been tne central theme.

numerous are the deacrip-

tiona of hi a mod ea of living, his home, amusements,

and customs.
With the coming of the fur trader, there developed

10
the neoesai ty of a means of communication between the
Im~ians

and wni tea, ana there grew up that whi c.n Theoti:

dore Winthrop has described as .,a lingo, an inco11erent
coagulation of words. a.a much like a settled, logical
language aa a legion of centri:fugal,, marauding Bashi
Bazouks, every man a Jack-of-all-trades , a beggar, and.
a blackguard is like an accurate, unanimous, disciplined battalion.

It is a jargon ot" mgli sh. French.

Spani ah, Chinook. Kallapooya, 1iaidi, and other tongues,
civilized and unci "lili zed.

I

t i s an attempt on a

small scale to nullify Babel by combining a confusion

of tongues into a confounding of tongues - a witch's
cauldron in which the vo.caol e that bobs up may be aoma

old familiar Saxon

v~rb

ha7ing suffered Procrustean

docking or elongation, and now doing auoatantive duty;
or aome strange monster, evidently nurtured within the
range of tomanawks and calumets.

There is some danger

tna.t tne beau.ties of this dialect will oe lost to
literature.
6
poet."

~rhe

Chinook l.anguage still expects its

The development and growth of the CninooK ·jargon.
as told by George Gibbs, is as follov;a;

Nootka Sound

being tne general rendezvous of· the trading "lessels
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
· 6. Winthrop, - Theodore. Canoe and Saddle. p. 12.
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during the fifteen years prece/!ding 1800, various words
useful in oarter were pi eked up and transplanted, with
English additions, to the shores of Oregon.

With the

arrival of Lewis and Clark, the new language attained

some form, but it was with the Astor expedition that
i t received i te gr ea teat impul ae.
.

'

word a

wer~·

added· and· French

Many more English

was· bro·ug.n'.t· 111·.

· ·Si nee

the· seat of' government waa at Astoria, many Chinook
and Chehalis worda entered in·.

The words added were

those easily uttered oy all, except that objects wnioh
were new to tne nati vea t·ound names in French and
Engli ah with certain modifications•

Under the

Hudson~

Hay and liorthwest Compan1 es more words were ad<ied, and

the language, if language i t may be called, became more

distinct ai1d settled in meaning.

Thl. a t:>ecome the

means of communication between the Indiana speaking
different dialects, bet\veen the white men and. the
.,. lndians 9 and ·even between tne Americans and' the French
Canad.i ans.

Gibbs places the numoer of words in the

vocaoulary of the jargon at about five

7

llund~edt

al•

tho ugh· -a.,u tho ri ti es di f f er~
I~

a l?l-.t?liography of the Chinook language i saued

in 1893 by J

c. Pilling. two hunctred and ae"lenty

..................... .. •· ........... ..... .... .- ....................... .· .
? • Pilling, J. C• Introduction
w

~

Cllinoolc Language•

vo1 .. -~o.

·•

-

-

·

to Bi t>liogra.phy of
(In. Bureau of 3thnology.
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titular entries are made of which two hundred and
twenty-nine are printed books and articles and forty.

one manuscripts.

Of these, by far the greater number

of entries concern the Jargon, comparati 7ely little
having been done with the Chinook language proper.

Variouo grammars of the Chinook language proper
have been published, but the only one worthy any
particular notice is that of Dr. Franz Boas.
- Similar to the work of

nr.

'Boo.a is the vocabulary

and grammar of the Klamaths by Alfred s. Gatschet.

Both theae works are conceded to be valuable, but
that ot· U.r. Gatschet seems to huve received the moat
favoraole cri ti ci sm f"or its accuracy and its minute•
neas of" detail.

Tnue far, it is the favorable side

o~

tne Indian

that nae been dealt w1 th--hi a my the and hi. a language;
but there is a darker side to hi a nature w11i ch has, at
long interval.a, exhibited itself and cast a shadow on

the pages of literature.

The first outburst occurred

in 1811 when the "ill-fated Tonquinff, aa it nas come
to be called, was destroyed by thern, with only one

surviving member of the crew.

Leaving· tne members o:f

the Astor expedition on the Columoia, the ahip with
some of tne officera of tne company. sailed nort.nwa.rd
for trading purposes.

Under pretence cf friendly

13

trading. the Indians crowded the deck, but at a given
The one

signal fell upon the cre\v and. massacred them.

survivor. realizing his inability to escape, olew up
the ahip ·and most of tne Indiana went down with the
ship.

The story has been told and retold.

It was

given for tne first time in the lfo.rrat1ve of Franchere,

a member of the expedition wno remained at the fort.
Thi a was follo\ved by Ro sat s "AdventureG on the Col umoi a"•
when the story was again repeated.

These two accounts

were .followed by tna.t of Alexander Cox.

Thua has the

story been told three times by members of tnat one
expedition.

Irving's account is but a repe~ition of

tne previous ones, although the horrors are, perhaps,

more vi ..Ii dly portrayed.
¥or thirty-six years peace and friendship existed
oetween the wnite man and the Oregon Indian, wnen dark
deeds are again recorded.

In 1847, the C33uaes :fell

upon Dr. Wni tman' a mi aaion, orutally l(illing Dr. and

Mrs. Whitman and twelve other members o:t' tne mission.

Many accounts of this massacre are given, but some of
the best are found in Gray' a lilatory of Oregon". in

the two pamphlets issued by Congress, in Craighead's
._Life of Whitman" and in

nr. Nixon• a "How Marcus

Whitman Saved Oregonff.
Fi t•ty years a:tterwa.rda, tne anniversary of thi a

massacre was observed wnen a po em, written for tne
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occa.aion by one wno wished his name concealed, was read.
paying this tribute to Dr. W'l1itman:

"But one t.nere was who came in peace and zeal,
To lift the cross and guide the conquering wheel:

His sword tne t·laming trutn, llis sign the cross,
ne

co~m

ted:.dlll but faith an empty dro es.

Fair was tnat noble i'orm, and fairer e'en l'lia oride•
Wili tmdn wno dared for Oregon to ride,

\Vho saved an empire and a martyr died.n

8

This deed was the beginning of that restlessness
which existed among the Indians and finally culminated

·in the Indian V-!ar oi" 1856 and 1857.

At this time

Lieutenant Philip St1eridan, afterwarda General Philip

Sheridan of Civil War fame. waa stationed in Oregon

wi tn a United States surveying expedition.

1 t"'.was in

Oregon, then, that he received his initiation into
wa.rfa.re, and ne fought hia .firat battle in the Indian
The story of tne war, and the removal arterwards.

\Var.

of 'tne Indiana to tne reservations, he has told in a
plain direct but intereati ng manner in the first volume
of the 1'aemoiratt.

It is with trii a war that the new

type,, t.ne sol di er, makes his first appearance in Oregon.

.......Mowry.
............' ..Whitman.
................................
8.

Marett'$

p.234.
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From the year 1853 to 1859, there were frequent

uprisings among the Indians.

Wnen sold was discovered

in California, great numt>era of Oregonians flocked to

the mines overland tnrough the Rogue River territory.
The Indiana tell upon t11em, in many cases unprovoked,

and in other cases in retaliation m:f for deeds commi tted by tne miners.

When gold, later was discovered

in southern Oregon, the settlers were Kept in constant
:fear of Indian attacks.

The trouble waa not sati a-

factorialy settled till 1859.

At the out-break of

the trouble, General Joseph Lane took command and in
his ttAuto biography,. we get a very pi ct.uresque account
of his treaty with theae Indians and the part .ne
played in the war.

.Benjamin Franklin Howell

has

gi 7<m us the most complete account ot' these trou·bl ea
in his "Oregon Indian Viars'' which is a compilation of

original documents and letters pertaining to tne wara
of' 1855-56.

J. U. Sutton has dealt with tne aubj ect

in "Scraps of Southern Oregon Hi story••.

Two more Indian wars are recorded before the
Indians are settled upon their reservations.

In

18?2-3, an attempt was made to remove the Modoca to
the

Y~amath

the hills.

neservation.

They resisted and fled to

The sol di era fired on the unprotected

women and children and tne Indians retaliated.

During

16
·a period of truce, tneykilled General Canby a.nd Dro
Thomas.

Hoatilitiea were renetved against the Indiana,.
The l eadera, Black Jim and

who finally surrendere_d.

Boston Charley were hung.
Many long and graptiic accounts of" the war

~ere

published in the newspa.pera a.nd magazines, no th e.idea
ha.'7i ng their sym:pathi zers.

Jhe liew York

Her~ld

&:ept

a special corresponden t at t11e seat of the war. whose
accounts with ma.pa '\Vere published in the Herald.

the O'"!erl and

l~onthly

In

of that.Year were ftScrapa of Modoc

Iii a to ry 0 by W. 1.4. Turn er.

9

.l~.

B. 1lea.cham, at that

time Indian· Agent, gi vea the atory in his

19

\Vigwam or

War pa th or a Hoy al Chief in Chai nan, \•ihi ch seem a,

however, to be an, attempt to vindicate his own conduct
in the matter.
The la.st war, in.18?7. waa with the tribe which

from the time of Lewie and Clark had oeen friends with
the v1hi t.e •. and. unlike any of the· o.ther wa.ra, exhibited
no treachery or atroci ti ea by tne Inct.ians.
Tr ea.ti ea had been me.de with Chief Lawyer of' the
!~

ez Fercea which Chief Jo aeph and ni s

did not- recognize.

Wallowa Valley

,~o

band

of followers

Theeaceded tneir lancta in the
the go ·1ernment.

/1.n attempt to

• • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

9. Overland Monthll·

Vol. Y..I..

pp. 21·25.

l '1

compel Chief Joseph to comply wi th the treaty resulted

in war. and finally in the flight of Joseph. followed
by General Howard, f'or one thousand three hundred

twenty-one mil es, but he won by his military skill the
respect and admiration of his opponents.
Of thia WQ.r, we have the accounts of both leaders.

o. o.

General

Howard has devoted a volume to tne

detailed account of i t entitled ••11ez Perce Joseph".
In this he deal B not only with the immediate war• ·but
with the hi atory of _the tribe and i ta o ccupa.ncy of the

country in question.

It seems somewhat in the nature

of a personal vindication.
On the otner

Chief Joseph has gi"len the story

hand~

in a simple, direct way within a fe\v pages in .. An

Indian's View of Indians' Affairs", published in the
10
While his arguments would
Review.
l7orth American

recei '7e but acant

from hi etori ans, yet

consid~ration

they give us the Indians' vie\vpoint so clearly that one

To

feels they have much to juntify their conduct.

Joseph., "the beautiful 7alley of winding waters 11 had
always belonged to t.ne Uez Percea and was theirs by
Of i t he says, "I love that land more than all

rignt.

the rest o t
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

t.t1e \VO

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Furthermore, it was the land

rl d".
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

10. North American Heview.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Vol. 128.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

pp. 412-33.
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o:( hi S f a.thert S grave and *'a man WllO VIO uJ. d not love

hia fatner•a grave is worse tl1an a tvild animal"·

Call

i t aentin1ent if you pl ease,· or by any other name;- after

a study of tne Oregon Indian question, one cannot help

but feel there i a rnueh truth in hi a last paragraph:·
"Whenever the white man treats the Indian as tl1ey
We

treat each other• then we will have no more wars.

shall be alike • brothers of one father and one mother,
· wi tn one aky above ua and one country around us,,' and

one government for all.

Then the Great Spirit Cnief

who rules above will smll e upon this land and send.
rain to wash out the bloody apota made oy brothers'
hands from tne :f'a.ce of the earth. - ·For tbi a time tne
Il1di an ra-ce are waiting and praying. -

I

hope that no

more groans o:f wounded men and women will ever go to
the ear of the Great Spirit abo'7e, and that all people
will be one peo:pl e."

With the close of the wars. the Indian ceases to
be an actor in tne affairs ·of the ata.te and therefore

ceases to be of interest to tne nation at large.
i a remembered now only by the

He

bea.utift4 names he nae

left oenind him - Umatilla, · 0 tne wind·::.b1·ovm sand";

Multnomah, '''down tne water.au; Cl'1emeketa, *'he::·e we
rest$l or "place of rest.,; Wallowa, ,.. winding wat_er".
lfumerous otnera might oe added to th.e list of place-
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names which stand out so prominently upon the map of
the state.

As \Ve have traced the .tndian' a· part in li ter:atu1.. e
through ·his myths, his language, and ,nis wars, and he

passes to make v1a.y :for the white man, so in the next

chapter will we follow the white man in his settlement
of tne Oregon

c~untry.

Chap~er

Two: Contributing Element • History
Part I. 1803 • 1843

P.eriod of Exploration and Adventure

llut little need be said of Oregon prior to the

year 1803, since, to the country at large. it was

practically unKnown.

From t.ne reports of Captain

Jam es Cook' s expedi ti ona in the Pacific, l 775-80, it

had oeen learned that the rforthweat Coast was rich in
sea o ttera, and that their skins orought a good price
in tne marlceta of China.

English and Portuguese ships

were immediately aant to trade with tne Ind.i ans and by

1187 Boston trading a11ipa were also following the coast.
In 1792 Vancou:rer explored the northwest Coast, \Vhere

he t•ound Captain Gray of :Boston, :from w.hom he learned
of

th~

exi etence of .. 1'he River of the West''.

1Ul

trading was carried on along the coast; no exploring
parties were sent to tne interior nor were any settle-

menta made.

By the close of tne year l ?93, tne north-

west Fur Trading

Com~any

had puahed northwest in the

territory of the HudsonsBay Company and through the
explorations of ,uexander Mackenzie had reached the
· Antic Ocean by means of the river wni ch bears hi a name,

and t11e Pacific Ocean through the Peace Hiver Pass in
20

21
For ti1e next fif'tecn yeara. they

latitude 60° 20'•.

confined their actlvities to the east. of ·the mountaina.
Thus i t was that when what afterwards became 1mown as
the Oregon Territory, first began to receive public
attention through t11e Louisiana Purchase, i t \Vas. so
far as the interior

wa~

concerned, an

Qn~nown

country.

To Preai Clen t J e.fferaon belongs the credit of having first conceived the idea o:f" exploring the vast
western country and reachi.ng the Paci fi o Ocean.

ft~ven

before the actu.al transfer of the l.ioui ai an.a Purc.nase
to us, he had planned the Lewis and Clark expedition,
and in a conf.idential message to Congress, had aeked
for an appropriation "to explore the .ili aaouri TI.i 7er
and ·such principal s tr.earns of it as, by its course of

communication with the waters of tne :Pacific Ocean,
whether tne Columbia., Oregon, Colorado, or any other
ri"ler, may of.fer the most direct and practical commun•
i cation aero Ea tne continent, :for the purpoaes of

Congress voted the financial asaistance

commerce."
and'

·secre;t.~-prepara. tions

expedition.

must ll:now

in

were soon under

\Vay

for the

Lewis a;zya in nia letter to Clark, "You

the

n rst pl ace

that 7ery sanguine

expectations are at this time formed by our go7crnment
that the
l~i

~1hol

e of that immense country \Vatered oy the

ssi asi !)Pi and its tributary st.reams.

14i ssouri incl u-
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si ve.c will be the property of the United Sta tea in
less than twelve months .from t11ia date:: but here let

me irnpresa you with the neceaai ty of keeping the matter
l
a perfect secret."
Concerning tne purpose or the
expedition, he says in tile same letter, "T11e object

of tne act as understood by its framers was to give
the sanction of tne government to exploring tne interior
of riorth America. or tnat part of i t bordering on the

Mi aso uri and Col um bi a Ri vars ••••• and if practicable,
pass o ..1er the waters of the ·Columbia or Oregon River

and by descending it, reach the Western ocean_; the
mouth o:f tru. s river l i ea about one hundred and :t'orty
2
miles south of Nootka Sound"~
President Jefferson. in his letter of instructions
to l.ewi a says, "The object of your mi asion is aingl e,
the direct \vater communication from sea to sea formed
by tne bed of tne Missouri and perhaps the

Orego~~"

From Ft. Mandan, where the expedition wintered in

1805, Lewis dispatched letters to his mother a.nd to
President Jefferson.

ln his motner' s he mentioned

the report of tne Indians that a half d03's march from
the source of the Mi aaouri. a large r1 ver runa from
BO uth to north along tne base of the Rqf ky Mountains:

~

..l....Thwaites,
..........H....G....{ed.)
.......Original
.........Journal
........Lewis
......
and Cl ark. Vol. VII. p. 228.
2. Ibid. pp. 226-228.

-
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"We believe thi e river to be the principal South Fork

of tne Columbia Hiver, and if so. we shall probably
find but little difficulty in passing to the ocean.,'

In his letter to, the President, he says, "Sr1ould this

river { Col·umbi a) not prove navigable where we first

meet with it, our present in ten ti on is, to continue

our march

by

land down the river until it oecomee so,

or to the Pacific Ocea.ntt.

3

During the winter spent on tne Col umoia., nothing
i a heard from them, but on their arrival at
I

1806, the letters again continue.

st.

Louis,

Lewis re;;orts to

tne President thus: n1n obedience to your orders. we
have penetrated the continent of zwrth America to the

raci:fi c ocean and auffi ci ently ex;lored t1'1e interior

of tne country to a.rt,i rm that we have di aco ver ed tne
moat practicable communication which docs exist across

tne continent by means of tne navigable branches of
the Mi sao uri and Col um bi a Ri ?er. "

4

Tnen follows a

long description o:t the Col umoia Ri 7er and. its prac-

ti nili ty aa a s.tlipping point for the fur trade.

Captain Clark, in writing to his brother, George
Hogers Clark, from

st. Louis says: tt1 consider this

tract aero as tne continent of immense advantage to the

• • • ••••• •• • ••• •• • • • •• •• • • • • •• • ••• ••• • • • •• • ••• • • • • • • • ••
3. Thwaites, R. G. (ed.) Original- Journals I.ewia
and Clark. Vol. VII. PP• 319-20.
4. Ibid. p. 334.

-
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fur. trade, aa all the furs collected in nine-tenths of
the most valuable fur country in America may oe conveyea
e:d to tne mouth of the Col umoi a and ahi pped thence to

the East Indies oy the first of' August in each yea.rat.

5

The :t'i rst newspaper notices of the return of the
expedition appear to nave been based on letters from

members of.it, or from residents of St. I.oui a.
.

"

.

..

.

.

.

.

The

.

letter from Captain Clark was published in a Frankfort,
~

Kentucky, paper. and copied from it by the ea.stern
papers • Philadelphia Aurora, Helf' a Philadel'Ohia

GazetteJ and Dail.y; Advertiser and Poulson' a American

Flaring headlines

Daily Adv er ti aer, Phil ad el phi a.

auch aa "More Wonders 11 •
Horned Frog all Hollow"

letter.

6

"Roe~

Mountain Gheep Beata

usually appeared aoo7e the

Brief quotations from some of these news-

paper 1 etters a.now the general trend of tnem.
the Palladium of Frankfort, Kentucky:

"'l'hey erected

a fort on the seashore and ·engraved tneir names.
have

a

number of ouriosi ti es among which is a w1ld

sheep; i ta head and horns
1~rom

They

1~1ei:gh

a.bout 80 to 90 pounds.••

the Philadelphia riegi ster: "One of tne hands, an

intelligent man,

t~lls

me that Indians are

as numerous

on the Columbia as the whi tea are in any part of the
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

5. fthwai tes, R. G. (ed.) Original Journals Lewi a
and Cl ark. Vol. VII. P• 342.
6. !W• P• 348.
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United States".

From the New York Gazette: nThe

ri 7er arid i ta tri outary streams abound in salmon.
timber is pine, maple, ash, poplar, and oak."

The

These

newspaper letters were copied from one paper to another
until the news \Vae circulated throughout tne entire
East.
,

';.

..

~

~

,

T}1.e President announced the return of the expedi-

tion to Congress in nis message of December 2, 1806, in
tnese words, nThe expedition of Lewis and Clark for
exploring the River Mi aeouri and the best communi ca-

tion from that to ·the Pacific Ocean,. ha.shad all the
success which could have been expected.

They have

traced the Missouri nearly to ite source, descended
the Col um bi a. to the Pacific Ocean, a.seer tai ned with

accuracy the geography of that interesting communi cation across our continent, learned the cnaracter of

tne country, of the mountains, of its commerce, and
i ta inhabitants; and i t i a out justice to say_ that
~easrs

Lewis and Cl ark, and their brave companions,

have by this arduous service deserved well of their
country. n

President Jefferson had recommended that all who
were able should keep records of all they did and all
they saw.

As a resuJ.

t, seven journals were kept, and

e?erything, both important and unimportant,·waa recorded.
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The first journal to be published was tnat of
Patrick Gass in 1807.

l t is not, nowever, printed

in the language of Uaaa, but was rewritten by a school

teacher, wnose assistance he sought; tnerefore,

\Ve

miss the spice of the I ri ahman' s wit and we get but

the monotonous rehersal of

even~s

from day to day.

Uass had no knowledge of ,science, eo that hie observa-

tions on the country and its plants and an1mals are
merely commonplace •
.Not for eight year a at'ter the return. of tne
expedition and after the death of Captain Lewis were
the Journal a of the two 1
in an organized t·orm.

~adere

given to the public

In 1814,. the version of 11icllolas

Biddle of l?hil ad el phi a, wi th the nnme of Paul /J. l en on

the title page a.s ed1 tor appeared.

This edition waa

repu._bl i shed in ~on don. Dublin, Germany. Holl·a1:'1d • .New

York,·and Paris.

In all, there have been something

like forty reprints made.

'The original journals of Lewis and Clark were not

given to the, public until 1905, when they were edited
by R. G. Thwaites.

· ''Though by profession sol di era,

these officers were alao accurate ooservers, and not
unwortny pioneers in tne field of scientific investigation. vmich, at a later date, was so thorougnly
occupied oy men of more specific qualifications.

Their
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reports upon the geology. fauna., flora, and the native

tribes were in general sound and discriminating and
justly entitle them to high standing in the history of
7
sci entif'i c research in the western country."
In a few places in the Journals written after
leaving Ft. Mandan men ti on is maae of a woman 1 n the

party, out they are only unimportant ref er enc ea.

Later

wri tera, wno profess to be speaking about that concern-

ing wnich they have made investigations, ha"Te gi 'Ven
her an important place in the ,expedition - that of
guide from the 1 and of the Mandans to the Ocean.

Taken

ca.pti?e by the Mandans when a child, she, a t>hoahone
herself, was familiar with tho country tnroug.n wr1i ch
the ex-pedi ti on must pass.
~rench

Wife of Cha.rboneau, the

trapper, ahe took hia place as guide.

Ho the

story of nBird. Woman Sacajawea" goes, aa told oy 3amea
Willard Schultz. who claims to have received the story
from the Indians who J.tnew her.

It has oeen repeated

by Katherine Chandler in her .. Bird-\voman of Lewis and

Cl ark Expedition*', and Sacajawea is tnc subject of

Edna Dean Proctor's story in verse, which closes with
the following prophecy:

.......Chi
....ttend.en,
...........1'·....Hi..story
......of...American
.........Fur
......
?•

H.

Trade in the ..&'ar Weat.
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p. 634 ..
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'*Some day in the lordly upland where the snow-fed

streams divide A foam

fo~

the far Atlantic, ai'oam for Pacific's

tide - .

There by the valiant Captains whose glory will

never dim
While tne sun goes down on the Asian sea and
the stars in ether swim.

She will stand in oronze aa richly brown as the
hue of

l'l.(~r

girli oh cheek,

With broidered robe and braided hair and lips
Juet carved to speak;
And "tne mountain winds will murmur as they linger

along the crest

'Sho-eno ~ -ne

Sa-ca-ja-we- a, who 1 ed the way to

the Weatl •
Through

so~bre

pass. by· roaring peak, till the

Asian wind blew

fre~

And loll. the roar of the Oregon and the splendor
of the sea! n

Go tar as commercial expli>i tation or aettl ement
was concerned, the Lewis and Cl ark Expedition was

without r.ea'4,ts .•.

That was left fo.r .the t•ur tra.der_a,

acrrenturera, and mi aaionari es, wno wer.e interested in
the cou..11try.

emigrants.

~a-i11

e..d, th-c.tf

Such !<nowl edge as they/\ passed on to the
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From 1807 up to the coming of tne mi aaionari ea·. tne
fur trader and trapper were the moat prominent figures.

From east to west, from north to aout.h, no part of tne
territory, however seemingly inacceasi bl e, but was

traversed by them 1n search of tne bea7er.
In 1811, John Jaco·o Astor estaol.i shed a trading .

post a.t the mouth of the Colwnoia tti;ver.

Two expedi•

t.tons_ were sent out,, one by land and the other oy aea.
T}).fl. story of the trading post has been told by three

different memoers of the expedition.

The "Uarrati ve

· of Gabri el Franchere .. was punli shed in French in 1219
and translated into English oy J. V. Huntington in

1 t i a the story of the expedl ti on from tne

1854.

time i t leaves .r1ew York until the fort is passed over

. to the' Bri
. ti" sh •
enaured.

lie d\v~ll a out little on tne hardships·

l t i a o t· t.n e "cascade a 1 eapi ng from rock to

rock." fftne oeautiful prairi eu. ttthe snow-capped peaks",

the oeauty of tne treea and skies that he wrote.

On

the o tner nand Ro as, in hi a "Adventures on tne Col um bi o. 0
dwells on the hardships of the voyage, the tyranny of

the captain, ·tne neglect of

nr.

Astor, and tne treach-

ery of. the Indiana. the "lone, gloomy country", "the

rugged, barren, rocky aurfaceff, "tne dense forests
whi. ch darken tne banks of the river".

of the

ov~rland

In his account

expedition. he gives the same dark

picture of mismanagement, privations, and quarrels.
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"Adventures on tne Col um bi a River." by Ross Cox, is
an account of six years on the Columoia, which he

ascended nine timea, descending eight.

It is inter.-

eating and fairly well written, but shows some
braggadocio.

As a literary production, t.ne moat valuable account
i a Irving's

ff

As tori a•, terrn.ed oy many "a real claaai c".

For hia intorma.tion. he ie indebted to the"Narrative

of Franchere"" and.itne private papera and the documents
of Mr. As tor.

The book has recei?ed much ·criticism

by recent 'Nri ters- because of alleged inaccuraoi es in

hiatorical'points, but "in spite of all dif'ficulties
i t ie possible to identify me>at 0£ tne localities very

oloaely, and many of them exactly from Irving's
deaori pti on.
for tne

Pen pi c-tures whi oh would poaai bly pass

effusion~

of a versatile pen are found to be

true to tne localities e7en at the present day.

There

are.indeed, aome gaps and omi asions, but tneae are
nothing in comparison with tne remarkable feat of pre-

serving so well· toe line of marc.n in wnich not a
single scientific observation aa to course or direction

was taken, and in a country of whi. ch no map nad. ever
been made."

s·

• ••• • •••• • •• • •• • • • • • • • •• • • •• •• • • •• •• • • • • ••• • • • • • •• • •• •
8. Chittenden, H. M. History of Jilllerican Fur
l'rade o'f the Far West. p. 241.
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The charge haa also been brought against Irving

tnat he narrowed without proper acknowledgement.

Of

thi a, the authority quo·ted above says,, ttif he did

borrow, he so completely worked tne matter o ..1er in hia

own incomparable style, that 1 t was to all intents and
purposes new. matter ••••• in ea;s.ential respects of
accuracy and comprehensive treatment, Irving's "York

stands imrneasurat>ly abo'7e ·all o tl'lera upon tne aubj ect. ''
In 1814, the Pacific Fur Company surrendered
As-tori a to the .No rthwes·tern Fur Com:pany and in 1821,

the''lforthwestera" aa they came to be called, united
with tne Hudaon'sBay Company wlu ch became tne controlling

power in the history o:t· Oregon until i ta nettl em.ant oy

the Americans.

The story of tne race tor posaeaaion

of the Oregon terri tary by the three fur companies and
the final victory of the HudaonsBay Company is told in

detail in tne three volumGa of H.

n.

Chittenden's

«Iii story of the American Fur Trade iri tne Far West 11 •

and in a briefer manner in A. C. Lautt s ''Story of the
Trappertt.

9

But i t i a not r l th the fur com:pani es that we get
tne most pi·cturesque account o"f the trapper' a life.
Besides those who ?rere bound to the companies, there

was a class of trappers who came and went where and

....9....Builders
.........of....tne...American
.........Nation
....................
Series.
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when they pleased, provided tneir own horses, arms, and
equipment, trapped and traded on their own account and

di apo sed of their ·pel tri ea to tl'le highest oi dder.
Sometimes they traveled with the companies for protect-

ion: sometimes a number of tnem went together ea.oh
~

· capturing· and selling hi a· own pel tries; aometimea he

waa a Kind of. parti aan wi ·th lli a own workers; but always
he led a life ot• danger and pri Vation, attacked Dy

Indians and compelled to travel o?er rocky precipices.
Yet he held tenaciously to t.ue wild, free life, adopting the dress, nabits, and manners of tne Inaian and
discarding all pertaining to a civilized life.

So

numerous were these trappers that, ''on every Indian
trail have been aeen tne sure-footed mule and Indian
muatang, reeling under burdens of three hundred pounds,

sometimes in troops of acorea, driven by a squadron of
weather-beaten mountaineers, with tneir rifles oefore

them and tneir long Kni vea at tnei r Del t; now ascend. ing tne mountain-chain; now plunging to tne bottom
the

d~ep,

or

dark ravine; now di"'ting into tne solitudes

of tne primeval forest, untrodden out oy tne feet of
· wild beasts and savages as wild as tney, and now

emerging upon tne extended prairies, calling. wneree?er tne rising smoke indi catea tne presence of an
I nc1i an, and bartering tne wampum, tne gaudy ribbon,
the scarlet cloth, and the lndian olankets for the
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precious oeaver, otter, and marten, until

tn~ir

supply

of goods is exhausted and tneir animals loaded with

.

the fruits of their toil.

10

n

So great is the amount of literature \wari tten on

the. life of the trapper that it would be impossible
to give any idea of tne extent of it.

Chittenden• a

Hi a tory o:f the /uneri can Fur Trade 1' , Russell's. "Journal
of a Trapper", Suffling' s "Fur Traders of the '.riest",

UcConnel 1 s .,,Weate!'°n Characters or Types of Border Life
in

~:1estern

Sta.tesu, Sturgia•s "Tne l:forthweat Fur

'rrade and ·the. Indi a.na of the Oregon Country", Coyner' a
..LoG t Trappers", Elliot• a *'Peter Skene Ogden,· Fur Trad-

er'', and many others dea1 with t11i. s subject.

The fur trader and tne trapper were not, however,
tne only ones who heard the .,call o:t· the wild".

The.

talea of· t.ne western countri ea drifted east and fell
upon the ears of adventuroua young men who were charmed

with the romance of weatern life.

Such a one was

Captain Bonneville, a graduate of West Point.
gaine~

Havirig

a romantic notion of the Rocky Mountain country,

he secured permi aeion of the 'far De par tmen t to make a

journey of ooaervation there and make

territory and natives.

r~ports

upon tne

To pay expenses, ne,equipped

an expedition and out-fitted a trapping party and set
• • • •••• • • • • • •• •••• • • ••• • • •• • • • • ••• • ••••• •• •• • •• •• • •• • •

10. Hines, Gustavua.

Oregon.

p. 385.
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out With one hundred and ten men and a. train of twenty

wagons drawn by oxen.

:b,.or two years he wandered to

and fro, pushing farther westward than tile other
adventurers, reo.cbing the Columbia oelow the Snake and

upon the Willamette, but ending .:tn

projecti~g

a.

faii ure.

Through the pen of

~ort.

waahington

Irving,· nThe

Ad'7'entures of Captain Bounevill e 1' have oecome famous.
T.hi a literary achi evemen t typifies more tnan any other

work tne romantic ideaa associated with the western
country.

"•Captain Bonneville'

0

a$ the \Vork is now

called, is a true and living picture of· tnose early

scenes, and taken with '.Aatoria.t will ever remain our

ll

higneet authority upon the events to wnich they relate."

or

a very d.iff·erent type was Hall J. Kelley. ttthe

vj, aionary schoolmaster", who seems to have been tne

first to propose holding Oregon by American occupation.
Beginning his agitation as early as 1815 oy issuing
various phamplets on the advantages of Oregon, n.e
finally succeeded in founding "The American Boci ety for

Enco u~·aging Settlement in Oregon 11 •
decided

In 1832. he

to make t.ne trip to Oregon and arrived there

after many delays a.nd hardships in company vii th some
traders from Cali :f'ornia.

Disappointed in his recep•

ti on tnere, a:f't,er ta.kin6 stati sti co of the country and

....11.
....Chittenden,
............H....M.....liiatory
........of...the
.............Fur
...
Trade.

Vol. II. P• 432.
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mapping and loce,ting places o!" commercial

interest~

he

returned to tne United Sta.tee \Vhere he later published

"A Sketch of Oregonn.

Much discussion has arisen

concerning him and his po.rt in tne settlement of Oregon,
out 1!. J?. Deady. at one time a' promi11ent Judge of

- Oregon. says' of him:

11

fl1o him more than any one per eon.

in my Judgment, may be attributed. justly attributed,
the auoaequent occupation of tne country

~Y

emigrant,s

from the United States".
'fne tl1ird adventurer who haa recei 7ed much mention

in lite1·ary fields waei

l~athaniel

J. Wyeth.

Conceiving

an idea. of establishing a base upon tne Columbia River

ti de-water to receive gooda from Boa ton and to de·velop
the opportunities for salmon fi abing, co.sat trade. provi aion t.rade. trade with nati vea of tne interior. tne

supply of goods to the Rocky Mountain Hendez'7oua, he
made two expeditions, only to Q.bandon the plan in the
end.

94

A Short Hi story of a Long Journey", oy J.• B.

Wyeth, tell a the story of part of tne first expedition
and ''The Correspondence and Journals of <.:aptain Nathaniel J. Wyeth, 1831-6" give the complete record of the
two expedi tiona.

The natural beauty and grandeur. the adventurous
li:fe and tne scenic and geographical 'i;\·onders of the

·highway were powerful attractions to draw, not only the
wanderers and lovers of adventure, but scientific men

36

as well. up the
trappers.

l~i

ssouri into the country of the·

J. K. ToYmaend,

the natura.li st, went out

with the 1!1yeth expedition, malr..ing observa.tiona and.

notes on the plant and animal life which were published
in 1840 unaer the title of •sporting Excursions in the
Rocky Mountains including a Journey to the Columbia.";
Bradbury tra"'lel ed vd th Hunt ts o'Verl and party and pub\

lished his in·1estigationa in

11

Travels in North lJneriaa";

Captain Charles Wilkes made an exploring expedition
through California and Oregon in the yea.rs 1838-42,
puoli shi ng his $tl'la.rrati ve of the Unl ted Sta tea Explor-

ing

~xpeditionn

in 1845.

The last. but not unimportant mo·remen t in this

period waa that put forth under the guise, at least,
of the religioua betterment of tne Indians of Oregon.

For aome time interest in their oehalf had been slowly
awakem.ng among the mi aaionarics, but the Church had

done nothing.

In the fall of 1831, four Flathead

Indl.ans, ao the story is told, came to

st. Louio asking

for instruction in the wni ·te manta way of worahi ping

the Great Spirit.

About a year later, an account of

their ?isi t in the form of a letter, was published in
the Christian

Ad~ocate.

Thia stirring appeal in

behalf of the Indiana waa taken up oy all tne mission•

ary papers.

t"he Methodists were the first in tne

1

field, sending Jason and Dani el

Lee out in 1834.
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The next year. the American Boa.rd of

ftli

asions, com-

posed of Presbyterian and Congregation alists, sent out
Rev. Samuel Parker and Dr. Marcus Whitman.

In 1836 0

came the two Catholic priests, Rev. Frances Norbet
Blanchet and Rev. Modeste JJemere.

J. De Sonat came.

Later Rev. l?ierre

In the years following large

re-inforceme nts were sent out by both the llethodists
and tne Board of Missions.
A wave of religioua zeal passed over the country.
The ea.stern papers we.ta filled \"i th. the l ettero and
appeal a for hel pe:i..~s from the mi aaionari es.

Parker, after a yegr's tour in Oregon,

Hev.

return~d

to

IJew York and in 1838 puoli ahed his ·•Journal of an

mxploring t.rour 'Beyond the Hocky Mountains".

Parker

was a geologi at and made many interesting no tea
topogrnphy, soil, rocks, etc.

He

011

waa the :first to

puolish a suggestion of a Pacific railroad through the
South Paa a.

lle spet.i.ks of tne day "when trips will

be made across tne continent, aa they have oeen made
to the niagara. Falls, to see natilveia wondera".
The a to ry of t11e 11. etho di st J!i aai on baa been told
by Lee and Frost's "Ten Yea.rs in Oregontt. and All en' a

"'I'en Years in Oregon••, wni ch deal a with Dr. \Yhl. te• a

connection with tne mi asion <lnd with his work as

sub-Indian agent.
i\

complete review of Dr .. ?Jhi tman 1 s mission i a
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given in .M. Cannon ts "Wiilatpu. l ts Rise and Hall..,,

Nl.owery' a "Marcus Whitman", Nixon's naow Marcus Whl. tman
Saved Oregon".

A compl e·te revi e\v o:f tne missions in

general ia given in l3ashford•s noregon fili.asions" and
Eell's "History of Indian Missions".

lt1 or

years a

f amou3 historical .controversy haa been waged over Dr.

Whitman and his influence in the settlement ot' Oregon.

There are writers who give him the entire credit of
saving Oregon to the United States because of nis
famous· rid.e to Washington in the winter of 1843 6 and.

the expedition wni ch he conducted be.ck to Oregon.
There are others who ga7e the cni ef credit to Jason
Lee because of !1i s trip to the Sta.tea in 1838; and

there a.re tnose who, taking the hi otori cal view ra tber
than the religious. while granting that Lee and Whit;-

man because of their agitation of the question in the
~aat

may have influenced the minds of some people,

contend that the great emigration of 1843 .,Naa due to
deeper ca.uaeth

'fhoae ranging tnemsel ves on the aide

of nr. Whitman a.re: lliowery, Gray, Eells. :Nixon, and

Barrows; thoae giving the credit to Jason Lee are:

Bashford, Lee and .Frost.,

H.

K. Hines and Atwood.

Those

ta.king the hiatorian•a view are Bell, .13ancrott, Dennis,
Bourne, :MarGhall,

~vane,

and Seo tt.

The English

\Vri te~a. ueorge Bryce, Willson, and Fitzgerald. m~gnify
tne work

ot

tne Hudaon'sBa.y Company at t"'he expense of
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the others, while in the lives of Tyl er and Benton the
chief credit for saving Oregon ha.a been gi •ten to tne
.American political 1 eadera.

The story of the Catholic ·m asions is told by .
Father De 3met in lli s "Oregon Mi asiona'•, 1847 • and hi a

numerous letters \\Titten to friends.

'l'heae deal

r.r~:t

·

not only wi. th the mi sai ona, but a.re filled with des•
criptions of the country, its :plants, animals, its
Indian tribes together with anecdo tea of the wild life.

Fo

n.

Bl an ch et in hi a

n Ca ·thol i

o Church in Oregon"

and ,.Western I!issions and. !!isoionar iestt has

g~

7en ·a

cliear account of the founding of the Catholic missions,

their work and progress, with many descriptio ns of the
country, its scenery .and natt.lral condition s.

17ith the brief re"liew of the mia.aionary movement,
the period closes.

A snort su.'llma.ry of the l i tera.ture

of it will snow to what extent Oregon had become a·
national tno ug.l-tt.

Biddle• s ·1ersi on of I.. ewi a and

Cl ark' 3 Expedition he.cl bean puoli sned wi tl1 their

o bservution s of the nu ti ·1es, tne f,auna, and tne flora
along the Col um bi a.; the rocanti c life of the fur

traders

a~d

the ri vaJ.ry exi a ting between the 1iudaon5

Bay and .American li'ur Companies had been told by Irving

in his ••.Astoria" . 1836, and "Rocky Mountains n, 183?;

letters from tht:? mi ssio.nari es describing the mild

climate, the rich soil, the bountiful crops, and the
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wonderful scenery were printed and reprinted in the
lo cal press; ·tra7el ers had published accounts of their
tours. all extolling the wonders of tne new country.
aud repor ta based on these had oee11 in trodu~ed into

Congress, a more

exte~ded

gi 7en in the next part.

discussion of which 1vill be

Fart II
Period of Organization, 1643 - 1859

At the beginning of' tne year 1842, tne population

of t.ne Willa.oet te Valley was made up of .b•rench Canad-

ians. new England mi aeionari ea and layman. a few
Hawaiian I sland.ers 1 and aailora off the whaling shi pa,

and a tew mountain men who had come to the val.ley when

the

f~ur

trade became unprofitable.

rr he Mi a ai 0 n int er-

eat since 1838 had been petitioning Congress to extend
the la.we of the Un1 ted Sta tea over ·the settlement but

without success.

They now began an agitation in tne

valley fqr a temporary go ..1ernment of tneir own, but
failed to secure the cooperation o:t· the French Canad-

ians and were also diacouraged by Wilkes, tne commander

of the United Stutes Exploring Sxpeuition in the.Columbia Hi ver, who e.xpreased himae1f tnus:

"Johnson,

trapper-like, took wk1at I thought tne aoundeot view,
saying 1;,t1at they yet lived in the buah. and let oll do

right there was no necessity for laws, lawyers, or
12
. magistrates" •

....12.
....Wilkes,
........Charles.
...........arr
...a..ti.ve...of. ..United
.......States
........
Exploring
pp. 349.
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Vii th the arrival of the emigration of the fall of

1842, the American population "Nas almost doubled.

The

people of this emigration. al.though including a govern-

ment Indian a.gent, some well educated trappers, and a.
number of

la:~vyv~rs

were not considered oy the new

'Englandera a.a industrious and moral as thems_el 7es.
'r11e following year nthe pl"'Oportiou of hog and hominyu

We3terners in the settlement was largely increased and
13
remained preponderant for the next four yeaxs.
w·nen a Pro'7i sional uo·1errunent waa again voted on
in 1843, i t uiet with success ai nee the .tillleri cans were

now in the ma.Jori ty.

This was the first attempt at

organization in tne valley, and while, a.t the time, i t

ca.used but little comment outside the inunediate
vicinity, yet it has been recorded in bi story as one

of th•3' mo!-lt important atepa of the

settlem.~nt.

1.l'he Organic I.Jaw adopted begins -::d th a. bill of

rights similar to that of many of the state constitutiona, adding thereto, ,.There shall be neither slavery
nor involuntary servitude in said t..erritory otherwi.ae
of
·

trwn for tne ~uni shmen-t of crimes, where" the party

snall have been duly

con~icted."

The excuti ve

power was vested in a committee of ·three, the l egi s-

............................................. ........ .
~

13. Ueli. Opening a .Hignway to the Pacific
1838-48. pp. 155.
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lative power in a. committee of nine. and t.he judicial
power in a court of three.

The laws of Iowa of 1838-9

were to "be the law of the territory in civil, military,
and criminal cases; where not o tnerwi se pro ..tided for,
and wnere no statute of Iowa Terz·i tory applies. the
princi pl ea of common law and equity Bhall go ..1ern" o The
limit of their jurisdiction was set at, «tne nortnern
boundary of the United Gta tes••, al though that had not
yet oeen eetabli shed west ot· the Hocky .Mountains.

The

J.aw pro"Tided for "mounted riflemen", w110 could be

called out to suppress ;lin7aaion or insux·z·ectiont•, and
a land law similar to tne land law which had been

introduced into Congreoa.

This was the form of

go7ermnent es taoli shed wnen tne famous emi gr a ti on of

1843 reached Oregon.
In the spring of 1843, much discontent existed
among tl1e farmers of tna frontier states of lndi ana,
Illinois, Arkanaaa, Iowa, and .Missouri, owing to cer•

tain economic conditions, among wnich was a lack of
sui taol e market a, resulting in low· pri cea :for farm
produce.

In the agi ta ti on for the eettl mnent of

Oregon, much had been said concerning a western poet
for trade \vi th tne Orient.

To tl1i a new country, then,

with ita mild climate, rich soil, free land, and a.s
tney thought,

ad"1~ntages

for A3ia.tic trade, these
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'frontier people looked.
Early in 1843 0 a. large throng of these people

gathered at the Spanish settlement twenty miles from

Independence , Missouri, 'for their journey 01· two thous-

From now until 184?, the

and mil es to the Pacific.

"wagon train•. the Jtox cart". and tne "'emigrnnttt became
the theme of the local press of tne frontier states.
It was tne custom of tneae travel era on the plains
to keep records of the journey; and diaries, al.most as
numerous a.a the emigrants. have been handed down .;. vivid
pictures of tne life itself .. humorous tales, sad tales,
talea of lo ea and di aao uragcmenta 0 hardships endured,

pleasures enjoyed and ot>aervatione of the country and
scenery.·

i.etters :rrom these pioneers al ao z:.ra swelled

the "101 ume of literature which was published at this

One tells of the stampede, a common danger to
which trie wagon train a \rmre dw.-Oject.

A

norae having

fall en behind the train had started to run.

ff

The

i

clattering hoofs aa she neared the loose cattle behind

the train, atartl ed them, and wnen ane came a. little
I

closer a\1ay they started too; as they came nearer tne
tra.i n. an ox in the hinderzno st wagon Decarne unmanageable· and wnen they came up, each ox gave a frightful
bawl. and started out,

w1

th elongated tail; it spread

from wagon· to wagon along tne wnole line, with the
velocity of a telegraph dispatch.

~r'he

ox, you Know,
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ha~

the reputation of being

rath~r

a slow animal, but,

upon my honor, in a etampede, :r. don t t think 1 ever snw
. 14
any thing so fact.''
Of tneil· pl e·aaures we read, "We all take a great

deal of comfort and ha7e Jolly times. if we are in the
wilderness.

It i a al mo st al ways tne case that someone

was tho ugh tful enough to · ori ng a d.eck of cards

?Ji

th

him; and i f they have n\)ne of tnem.,. they bet on. tne
distance to some hill or on tne di·atance tra-1eled
during the day or tl'.lat my oxen can draw more tnan

yours."

15

A newspaper gives the account of the organization:
ff'l.1he candidates stood up in a. row behind the constituen ta, and at o. gi ..ten signal the.y

~'Jheel

ed a.bout and

marched off, while tne general mas a oroke after them
'lickety .. aplit', each man forming in behind his favori tc, so taat every cundidat.c flourished a sort of tail

of .his own. and the man with the loagest tail waa
elected ••••• These men were running aoo ut the pr ai ri e in
long stri:iga; the leaders in sport, and for the purpose
of puzzling tne ·judges, doubling and winding in the

drolleot fashion; so that the all it!lportant ousinesa

....14.
....Oregon
.......Hi...ntori
.....cal...Q,uarterly.
............Vol.
.....XV.
....pp.
...210....
18.

J,etter of O. A. Brooks. 1851.
Pioneer Transactions. 1893.
Letter of ~t..ndrew Rogers, ,fr. 1846.
21 b.

Or~gon·
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of forming a government seemed very much like the
merry school boy game·
.t~eaid

ea

or

)
(
' 16
"snapping the whip" •

the di ari ea. l ette_rs. and press< articles.

many accounts of tne emigration movement ha:ve oeen

written.

One of tne best accounts is 'vritten by Ezra

Meeker in his "Ox 'fG+Jm o.r tne Old Oregon '!'rail".

1.gr.

Meeker made the t1... i p in 1846 and re-traveJ. ed i t again
-in -1896.

l!!dwa.rd Henry Lenox gives us the otory of the,

'.first·, immi gr a.ti on in hi.s *'Overland to Oregon in the

Tracks of Lewi a and .Clark••. and George uartin tell a
11

ltow the 'frail .Became a

as

a~

Ho ad''.

baai s for fi o ti on.

lt haa al so been used

J ainea Otis Kaler nas baaed

113.: a .•, Antoine of Oregon" upon it; .M.ra.
.Foote has uaed i-t in her

0

Uary Hallo ck

A .Piclced Company". and

.H.:meraon Hou;gh makes i L the background for

0

The Covered

l t is al so the subject of an epi e poem,

••131 azi ng the or,3gon Trail ff. by Cyrus H. Walker.

With the large emigrations to Oregon and the
settlement of tne Willamette "/alley. demands we:-=-e made

upon Co-ngrestl for the ·termination of t11e ·treaty of
joint occupation, and tne settlement of the boundary

question.

Resolutiona and peti tiona from the ci tizeniJ,

both :from indiv'iduala and companies were sent to Congress,

bills were ih troduced, and di1)loma.ti o negotiations
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••
16. Oregon Historical Q,uarterly. Vol. I. pp.399,400.
li'rom N. o Pi cayur1e. 1843.
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finally ended the agitation .
In 1818. a treaty of Joint occupation of the Oregon
counti~y

was conol·uded between tne United States and

Great Bl"i ta.in.

Soon after thia, agitation for ocou-

pation of Oregon begano

In 1620 Senator Floyd of

Virginia in·troduce d a bill into Congresa pro-riding for

the mili ta.ry occupation of' the country and recognitio n

of the right of the United States to

go~ern

it.

The

bill failed since it was in violation of the treaty . ,:_

In 1828. the same ma.n tried to pass a land

rights.

grant bill, granting specified amounts to actual

settl era.

In tni a same year, tne trea..ty of joint

occupation -.1as renewed with the pro ..1i so that i t co Uld
be abrogated on a. one year• a no·tice.
In 1838, Senator Ijinn of l'ussouri introduced a
bill into the nenate wi. th a long report on Oregon, ·with

the purpose of establishi ng a fort at the rnout.n of t11e

Columoia and a territoria l go7ernmen t for Oregon north

of 42• north latitude.
This repo:::-t re"tlewed t11e claims of tne United
Sta.tea up to the 49° of north latitude and assert.ed
tne necessity of a good harbor on tne l?a.cifi c Coaat
o~

t::.'7"

account of tne whaling industry.

were gi 7en from tne report of

-:a.

Q.uo tatione

A. Slocum, wno had

oeen sent by the President to make investiga tions on
condition s in Oregon: :from Irving's. "Astoria.n; from
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Lewis and Clark's journals, a.nd frol!l the account of

Colonel Do9-ge' 6 march aero ss ,the plain a.

It closes

with a request that a teps be taken toward the termin•
a ti on of ti1e, treaty between the two countri ea.
In 1839, numerous, com1entions were held throughout

the western states and petitions ·f:t•om them sent to
Congress aaking for the extenaian of the la.we of the

Um. ted States to Oregon or for military protection for
the er..·d gr an ta.
In the same year• Gal et Cushing introduced a long

Ten thousand. co pi es of this
It argued our claim

were printed for di stri butiu.n.
on Oregon up to b4

,•

40 • , described the a ea.coast arid

.ha.rbore, climate, soil, production,a,, and. trade.
purpose was to show the

ne~es.Sity

I ts

of :providing pro-

tect.i,on for tlle settlers of the Will a:met te Vul.l ey.

To

prove the need, Cushing produced a rnemoria1 :from tne

missionaries; a memoir from Nathaniel J. Wyeth, deacribing the climate, soil.

geogr~phy.

a.gricul ture, and

re-

aourcea; an exposition 01· tne aima of tne Oregon Provi sional 'Emigration Goci ety; atatements rel a ti 7e to

the coat of r;;ending a.rmed forces into Oregon by ;ihe
Secretary of War and the Secretary of the lfo.vy.
In 1840,

nume!~o

us peti tion.e from the. Coneressmen

and Senators of the states of Ohio, Kentucky, Michigan,

and Illinoi a were sent to Congress for the extension
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of the laws of the United States over Oregon; for
land grants to tneir ci tizena, and for pro tee ti on for
the ae'ttl era already there.

In this same year, Linn

of Miaeouri introduced a bill into Congreao asking that
the boundary lines De fixed, and that military pasta
f"rom Lea'"1enworth to t11e Hocky lllounta.ins be established,

also that a land grant be ma.de to the aett.lera.

ln

1842, ne introduced a similar bill with petitions from

the citizens of Michigan asking for military occupation

o:f'. Oregon, a.nd for the formation of a terr1 tori al .

government •
.Many bodies of ci'tizena pa.seed resolutiona aetting
forth the claim of tne United Statea to t11e territory
between the rJlexi can and Ruaaian territory, and in 1843,
a convention of ci tizena of the Mi sai aai ppi Valley wa.a

held for the purpose of arging tne "immediate ·occ.upation of the Oregon 'rerri tor,y by t.rle arms and laws of
J. ?
the Hepuol :i.c".

But there were those who were opposed to extending
tne laws qver Oregon and we find a. diffeX"ent tone in

their speechea.

In 1825, Dena.tor Benton aaid, " .rhe
1

ridge. of the Rocky lio un taina may be named as a con•
7eni en t • natural , and e7erl as ting boundary.

.Along

this ridge the western limits of t.ne Repuoli c should
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oe drawn and the statue of the fcbled God .rrerminua
·snould be «;?rected on its highest peak, never to be

18
thrown down. "

His speech of

18~14

shows tne change

in sentiment e.xhi bi ted by ma.ny of ·the poli ti ci ans.

aay.s,

0

He

I,et tile immigration go o·n and cai.. ry the rifles •
..

··We want thirty thouar1lld rifles in tne

. Oregon.

The

wa~,

7.:-~ley

of the

if i t comes, will not oe t.opi cal;

i t will not be confined to Oregon, it will.embrace the

19
possensions cf tne two power a t.nroughout tne globe."
Of thi a same country,

~/ eba

ter sui d. ''What do we

want of this vast, worthl esa area., thi a region of
savo.ge3 arni wil<1 beasts, of shifting aande and wl1irl-

winds of dust, of cactus and prairie dog?

'Ito what

use could we ever hr.lpe ·;,o put these great de:Jerts. or
these great mountain ran;.;ea, impenetrable and covered

to tnei r baae with external snow?

What can we e"1er

hope to do with t11e wester11 con.at, a coast of tnree

thousand mile;:i, rock bound, cheerless and unin-vi
and not a harbor on i

country•r

11~r.

·t~'

t~ing

What use have we for such a

President, l

will not vote one cent

from the public treasury to place the Pacific Coast

one inch near er Bos ton than i t is now.

:~o

11

....18.
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sa~HHi Oregon.
p. 41.
19. I t>i d. p. l? 0.
20. ~n. f::illiam Denison.

P• 187.

Marcu3 Whitman

'l'he Columbia River.
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Many of the apeeches speak of the nimpaesable
mountains••.· tne "impossibility 'Of a wagon road", an
.. irreclaimable and barren waste'', and "the unfriendly
clima. te".
l'he :tfat!,onal Int.elli6encer of Louiavlll e, Kentucky,

1

expressed aentimenta aa follows as late as 1844:

''Of

all tne countries upon the face.of the earth, Oregon
i a one of the 1 eaat favored by. heaven.

riddling of creation.

l

t i a a. mere

It is almost as barren a.a

Sahara and quite aa unheal tcy as tne Campagna. of Italy.

Rusaua has ner Siberia and England nas her Botany Bay,
and if the United States should ever need a country to
which to bani ah her rogues and scounctrel s, t11e ability

of such a region as Oregon would oe aemonatrated.
Until tnen, we are perfectly willing to leave tnis
magnificent country to Indiana, trappers, and buffalo

hunters that roam over the sand banks."
~Texaa

21

and Oregon" oecame the campaign cry of

184~

and i t was on thia platform that Polk was elected

President of the United States.

A 1 arge part of his

inaugural address waa given up to tne diacussion of
our title to Oregon, which he declared to

be

."cl ear

and unquestionabl.e".

....20.
....Lyman.
.......William
........Denison.
.........The
....Columoia
.........River.
.......p.187.
..
21 •.Nixon, Oliver Woodson.
Oregon. p. 44.
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Billa for erecting forts and abrogating the Joint
occupation treaty wi ·th the extension of the laws over
the territory continued to t>e passed; and to the claim
of 54° 40', the people added, "'or fi &ht''.
w11ile the people clamored for war, negotiations

were begun between England and the United States which
r~aµl

ted in a treaty. (1846}. making ·tne northweGt

boundary line 49° north la.ti tude.

The whole story of

the acquisition ot' this territory is told by William
Isaac Marshall in his,

0

Acqui ai ti on of Oregon 11 , in two

volumes published in 1911.

J~merson Hough•s »54° 40 1

or Fightn i a a work of fiction dealing with this same

subject, and the usual story of romance interwoven.
Al though the ·r.t.'reaty of 1846 fulfilled the demands

of the people in regard to the ooundary, i t did not

extend the pro tee t.ion of the laws of t.ne United States
over the people of Oregon nor settle their land claims.
Repeated peti tiona were sent Congress for territorial
organization, but tvere ignored. ··: Finally a delegate
was sent ·to Congreaa.

Prior to .i.1.i. s arrival 0 bills

had been introduced into Congress for organization, but
because they contained tne clause :forbidding .slavery,

tney had been defeated by the pro-al avery members of
Congress.

l'hese bills were now reorganized, out still

contained the clause relating to slavery, and one containing tne important provisions of tne former ones
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was introduced.

I,.t was over thio bill that .MJ::. Corwin

In spite of

gave his memo ra.bl e speeoh in, the Senate.

bill,
the efforts by the Sout.nern members to defeat the
.
\

i~

passed, and Oregon became an organized territory 1n

1849.
. With di acovery of gold in_ California, great axci te-

ment prevailed in

Oreg~n.

Men left the occupations,

organized thernael vea in to compan1 ea, and ei tner marched
overl·a.nd or went by wa. ter to the mines of Cali forn1 a,

where they became known aa "The Columt>ia River Men".
I~any

of these, however, returned, "usually with double•

thi·ck buckskin pouches well f'ill ed with dust hung
around th·eir waists une1er t11eir oel'ta, wel·l girded
22
Thi a was the
a••.
t.ol
o
pi
also wi tn several brae ea of
first appearance of' the miner in Oregon •
.Soon trouble arose between ·ti1eee mine:.."'a passing to
and from California and the Indiana of Southern Oregon.
Then tne conspiracy fo.rmed amo_ng all the In di an tribes

of Oregon for tne extermination o:t' tho wh1 te men, made
1

the presence of tne aoldi er necessary.

Hence, the ,

decade of the. 50' a was one in which the aol di er wae a
prominent figure and· his story is written in the
accounts of the Oregon Indian Ware.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••
22. Lyman, Horace Sumn~r. The Growth of an
American State. p. 139.
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With tne oloee of thia decade, 185Y, Oregon waa

admitted to the Unio11 with practically no question in
regard to al a very.

Henceforth, her hi story i a one of

progress and development of her industries, many of
which had their beginning ogfore she could rightfully

cl aim hiereelf a part of the United States.

Chapter Three: Contributing Element - Nature

Oregon is a state of wonderful diversity· o:t' aceneplains and prairies, high mountains, wide valleys,

arid land a, and well watered regions.

It ia separated

into two widely oontraated phyaiographic parta by the
Ca3cade Range of mountains extending from north to

south across the western portion.

From the auriuni t

of theae rnountaina on the west slope, extend tne vaot
forests with their hea7Y undergrowth.

To the south-

east is the de3ert with its contrasting vegetation of
eage bruan, and to the north-east are the vast tree1 esa pl ai na.

Along the northern bounaary of· t11e state

flows the Columbia. River, and through tlle valley between

t11e Cascade and Coast rangea 1 flows tne Willamette
Hi ·rer northward to tne Col umoi a.

I t is with theae

phyai cal featurea and tneir cl1a.racteri ati c birds and
animal a tha.t thi a chapter will deal.

Columbia River, the ttWa.una." of the Indiana.•
1
the "La Rogue•• of tne Spani.arda, ha.a contributed more
~l1he

................................
..........................•
1. Horner, J. B. Oregon: its Literature and its
·•

People.

p. 35.
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than eny other physical t'eature of Oregon in li tera.ture.

It is a part of the mythical, historical .• commercial,,
and scenic li tara.ture in which Oregon haa played ao
large a part.
The moat beautiful fire myth of the Indiana, "The
Tamana.\va.a Bri dgen., i a oonneo ted. wi tn tne Cascades of'
the Col ·um bi a.

Bri efly,1 the story i a aa followfl: · The

two eons of the Klickitat god, TyP,ee Saghalie,

quarr~led

over the beautiful country around tne Dall ea.

Shooting

an arrow to tne north and one. to the weat, Saghalie
bade his aona find the arro ..as and aettl e w11ere they had
fall en.

Thus, one aettl ed between t.ne Col u..rnbia and

tne Yakima River and became the gra.ndf a.ther of the
IUickita.tsi the other eettled in the Willamette Valley

and became the ancestor of tlle Multnomah trlbe.

Sag-

hali e raised the great mountains separating these

regions so that the tribes might be at peace.

That the two tribes,

yet, there were no snow peak3.
aeparat~d

by

the river, might

1'ut 0 as

be

friendly, Saghalie

placed a huge bridge o7er tne river, which tne Indians
called the tamn.nnwas bridge. or bridge of tne goda.

A

witch-woman, Loowi. t, who had charge of the only fire

in the world, lived upon it.

She oegged Saghalie to

allow her to give fire to the tribe.

The request

was granted, and a fire was built en tne bridge•

Thua,

the Indiana obtained fire, which, eo r·uns tne mytn,
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greatly

their condition.

i~proYed

.111 0

r thi a, Sa.ghal i e

transformed Loowi t into a beauti. ful mai dAn.

.many

chiefs fell in love with her. but ehe heeded none till

lUickitat oar.ie from tna north and Wiyeaat from the west.
Iio owi t being undecided wnom to accept, the tri b~a tvent

to war.·

saghalie grew angry, orolce dovm tne bridge,

and put Loowi t. Wiyeast, and iUi cki tat to death; but

since they ha.d been beautiful in ;Life, ne
'beautiful in death..

tat beca!lle

Jt.t.

mad~

them

Wiyeast bee rune Mt. Hood.; Kli cki""

Adams; Loowi t ceca.me Mt. St. Helena.

It wa.a Saghal i e' a decree tnut tlley sno ul d be clothed

Thua, the tamahnwaa bridge was

c"1wayo in snow.

d ea troy.ed, and t.tie ri vel"' dom.m.ed with huge ro eke, .r.:nown
2
now aa tne. Ca.a cad(' rapi de.

·Anotlier ni..yth or less intereet than the one connected. with the bridge ia that of tne Chinoolc wind wnioh

blowa O"tcr the .river.

Speolyei, tne crafty coyote,

ta.kes part in thi a, brings t.ne winda into a con teat pf

strength in which Young CJ1i.noolc i a vi ctorloua.

•ro him

Gpeelyei sa.ys, "You mu2rt bl ow only J.igh tly, and you

must olow firat upon the mountains to warn tne people

of your coming".

3

····;···~··········.····
. ········~······················
..... Willi mna, Jann H.
Gua.rd1 t:ma of the Col umoi a.
PP• 42•3.
:3. Ibid. pp. 47-8.
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tAany other myths are connected with thi '.3 river.
for on the south bank along Cla.tao~beaon ia the. great-

est region in Oregon of Indian legend. and romance.

It

i a here, according to the Indiana. that the wni te man

first appeared.

PillBr Rock is a man .transformed by

the coyote into rock because of disobedience.
''Mo river. upon the continent. and few upon tne
·globe !lave held· a l a::gGr pl ace. 1n hi atory,, conai dering

the time it ha.a been knovm, than thi a 'Hi ver of the
West'."

4

L evd a and Cl ark deaceno.ed it and spent the

winter of 1816 on ita banks, ma.king daily entries in
their diaries concerning the river itself, and the
pl ante and the animals along 1 ts banka.

It waa down

the Col um bi a the annual origade of tne Iludaon's Bay Company came, Qthe chief trader's barge in advance with

the Company•a flag at the bow ana the
George at the ste:-n; the

n

C~oaa

of St.

eet as many a .. breast as ·the

turnings of the river allowed.

With strong and akill •

ful strokes, the boatmen governed their richly laden

boats. keeping tnem in line, and at the

aume

time

singing in onorua a loud and not unmusical hunting
or boating aong.

The gay ribbons and f ea there with

which the singera were bedecked took nothing from the
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

4. Chittenden, u •.ti.
Hi ato ry ot· tne .American
Fur Trade in the ~·ar Wee t. Vol. 2. p. ?90-1.
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The. broad ftAl

picturesqueness of their appearance.

river, sparkling in the sunlight, gemmed with emerald·
islands and bordered with rioh growth of shrubbery; the
smiling .plain surrounding t.ne Fort; the distant mountains where glittered the sentinel,
gracefully into

th(~

ut.

Hood, all oame

picture and seemed to furni ah a

fitting background a.net middle di

~tance

for a bright

·bit of coloring given by the moving life. i.n the aaene • .,

ro

1

and fro on thi a

riv~r

went tl1e mi saionari ea

recording the life along it in tneir letteL·a aent to
the .gaat.

After tnem came tne immigrants.

Tal ea of

ad7enture, of lives lO$t, and of hardshipa endured,
while passing the da.ngeroua Ca.a ca.des on the river are,

told by tne pioneers.

Many alluaiona are made to the

Columbia ln tne debates in Congresa aintle England

attempted to ha"Te

t~1e

territory and that of
river.

boundary
th~

line between her own

United Stntoe fixed on that

The soldiers during tne time of the Indian

Wars had tht;!ir headquartero on ita banitn.
enter~

into tne story of

tn~

inauatri ea.

l..ater, it

'.f'he canoe

gives way to the eteamt>oat; railroads are ouil t on its

banks; ca.nneri ea are catabli aned and the ti ahing wneel
ia a common eight.

Tn.e wneat :from the Inland. Empire.

the l uw.oer from the mill a. the f1·ui t

f~·om

the vall eye

•• • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • •• • •
5. Victor, Mrs. Frances .&'Uller. River of the ~.¥eat.

• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • •• • • • • •• •
(

i>• 212.
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are co.rr1 ed o 'f(rer tne Col um bi a Ri var.

Thus, the

Columbia 1\i ver has entered largely into the commeroi.al
11 t er a. t ur e of tn e co un try •

Far-fumed is the beauty of the Columbia River
acenery.

From t:1

1::

CJ'!ance remarks upon .it in the first

na.rrati "tes; . the mriteri e:.u writ ten about it haa grown to
lta ''ha.n.dsoma l.ittle iala.ncla like g:.. oups of
6
flower a thrown in °, "the broad, ma.aai ve co ur-se with
?
i ta wild and imposing scenery",
tt the a tern ohasm where

volumes.

the Columbia, Achilles of ri·1era,· aweeps, aho1·t-lived
8
and jubilant to the seatt • "the magnifi cai:it Ca.sea.dee
9
of the Columbia". the basaltic tor·m.ation of l-"illar

Ro ck•

0

the l."oma.n tic g;r andeur n •

10

the curious and

in teI'esting Memaloo ee I el and. Celilo .B1 all a and the
"Dalles, the Inferno of tl1.e Yankee

trteir purt in the

lite~ature

Dante~'

ll

all bear

concerning the river •

.Many oompari sons are dra.wn betwe.:an the ri -ver and

o there. famed for tneir beauty.

nev. 1./ir. Parker in

•

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • •• • • •• • •
6. De Smet, Father P. J. Oregon Mi aaions. p. 163.
?. Winthrop, Theodore.- Canoe and Oa.ddl e.
P• 244.
a. Ibid. P• 36.
9. I bid. P• 30
10. Gass. :Pa.tri ok. Lewi a and Clark Expedition.
p. 157.
p. 212.
Oanoe and Saddle.
11. Win th1'op. Theodore.

•••••
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hi a "Journal of an Bxploring 'l'our Beyond -the Rocky

Mountains" ea.ya, "Niagara 1 teel.1', if we except i ta
unoroken fall of one hundred and fifty feet, cannot
bear a cowpariaon with the superior style of nature's
12
work here."
.In his uAuto•birda of Pasaage", E. A.
Powell says_, •tr have loitered my lei aurely way down

many fa.moue rivers, - the St. Law1•enoe, tne ltudaon,
the lli asi aei ppi • the Skeona. t.r..:e Fraser, ··the Rio Bal aaa.

the Hnine, tne Danube, tne Volga, the Ganges, the Zambezi • the lUl e - and I a.asert • at'ter having duly
.

weighed my words, that in the continuity a.nd grandeur
'·;

of ita scenery, the Columbia is the superior of them
all fJ.

13
'

In regard to ·the beauty of 1 ta scenery, F'ather

De Smet eaya, "It i a hare the painter ahould go to
study his art .. here he would find the loveliest

scenery, the moat varied and brilliant coloring.

At

every step ·the scene becomes more ra ..1ishing; the perapecti ve moi·a no 01 e and. maj es tic.

In no otner part

14

of t11e world is nature so great o. coquette aa here."

Mra. Helen! Hunt Jacltson in her "Gliopse of Three
Coasts" has gi "lel'l an interesting deaoription of' a trip
up tne Columbia Ri"ler which sne took in 1883.
1

A

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • ••
J.2. J?arker, Rev. Samuel. Journal of an Exploring
Tour :Beyond the Rocky Mountains. p.322.

13. Powell, E. A.

14.

Auto-birds of Passage.

Sunaet.

32:1258
lle Smet, Father P. J. Oregon Jilaaions. p.163.
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humoroua·aocount of the crossing of tne bar at the
mouth of the Col.wnbia is given. t,nen follows a des-

cription o:t' Astoria set up on stilts,

l'ortl~d

surround-

ed aa i t was in those days by woods and rural scenes.,
and t.ne Dall es, . wi th the uausl excl aina. ti on s over the
beauty of' tne ri "'1er.
Hezekiah Butterworth• a "I.,og Soho ol ~house on the
Columbia. .. ia a

~tory

of

lif~

on the Columbia when the

Indiana still held possession of ,the banks; when the
aet,tl: era were few· and the forests were a till full of
wild animal a.

"1.1 fe in the World' a Wonder! and.-. by Theodore

Gerri ch, describes the beauti ea of tne Columbia River,
tell a

~tori

es of

tn~

old trappers and

tnei~

life on it;

of the Indian battl egrounda and of freighters and
mlnAre w.h.o passed through ita valley.

Trips on this river and descriptions of its scenic
beauty have entered largely into tne magazine arti cl ea

concerning Oregon, but tnese artiolea are too numerous
to be reviewed here.
Another river of Oregon has entered into literature,
though not to tne extent of tne Columbia Hiver.

15etween

t11e two r::ingea of mounta.1na extends the valley of the
15
·Wiilamette Hiver, ...Th'9 Valley of Content",.,
The an.ow-

..........••...•...............•.•.•. .•....• ..........•
15. l)utna.m.• George Palmer.
p. 14.

!n the Orego,n Country .•
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cl ad pea.ks of tr..o Cascades lie to tne east, w!1il e to
t1'1e wr:?at. the gentle slopes of t.ne Goa.at Range aepa.r-

ate it from the eea.

Winthrop haa described it as.
'

"a. sweet, Acadia.n ?alley",

.

0

'

11ature•a simple labor of

"refined and finished l andaoape in the presence
16
of landscape otrong, aavage, majestic".

.love 0 ,

trhe ocenery of tneae two "'lalleya,.the Columbia and
t11e Willarnett,e, is a "last contrast .. tho one is atro11g,
maj es tic, grand; the other 1 a qui et, peaceful , and
exqui ai te.

The valley al so i a prominent in hi atory.

In

this

valley, the ]'renchmen i~rom ·the Hudaon'sBa.y Gompany

aettl ed on what came to be known aa

~·rench

Prairie.

· '.fhi s was tne beginning of agri oul tu.:-e in Oregon.

In

tnia valley wa.a fo::r·med tne firet organized government

west of tile Rocky Mountains, Known aa trie Provisional
Government; here tho methodist miaaionariea established
their mi aaion; and i t wa.s for this valley the race for
settlement was made that sa:tied Oregon to the Uni tad
Sta.tee.

Clo aely as'3oci ated with the Willamette Valley i a

the range of foreat-co7ered mountains stretching from

north to south acroaa tne state.

It is a range of

unuaual beauty with its anotv-capped peaks and rushing

.............•....................... ..•.............•
16.· Winthro'p, Theodore.

Canoe and Uaddle.

,

p. 104.
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waterfall a, i ta lukea and i

~a

drapery of forests.

It

i a a range conai sting of a number of peaks, but· the

one receiving the rnoot fa.me ia
the seri ea.

l~t.

Hood, ;the firet of

Its snow covered aummit is almost the

firs·t thing to claim the attention. of the travel er
from the

1~aat,

to mention it.

and none of t-he

~rl.rly

narrati vcs fail

Lewi a and Cl a.rk in their journal a
l '1

speak of "tne mountairi oove1·etl vii th ano":Ju. ,
Winthrop
18
calla it Pthe "'1igorous prince of the range"
and
·»sublime pyra.mid of snowan.

l9

Powell saya. ;"Nowhere

in Switzerland do· I recall a picture of such surpassing apl endor a.a that whi oh stood before uo. as though

on a titantio ea.eel ••••• It is, indeed,
.ao very wonder,
'.

fuJ. that tlloae Americans who know and love the world's

white roof .. treea can no longer be juatifi ed in turning
'
20
their faces toward the Al pa."
But tha highest
tribute to-: tnis great mountain :peak is po.id by lTohn
J~uir.

"There stood tJ!ount Hood in all the glory of

the .al.pen glow,

~ooming

intelligence.

It seemed nai ther near nor far ••••• '.l'he

irrunenacly high, ?eaming . "'5!dit11

• • • • • • • ••• • •••• •• •• • • • ••• • ••• • • ••• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• •
17. Lewis and Cl ark. Original Journals. Vol. ? •
p. 19~3.
18. ·Winthrop, 1'heodore. Canoe a.nd Badctle. P• 39.
19. I bid. p. 87.

-

20. Powell, .m. A.
32;1262.

Auto-birds of .Passage. Sunset.
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whole mountain appeared aa one glorioua manifestation
of di vine power, enthusiaati c and benevolent, glowing
like a co untenanoe with :tneffa.bl e repo ae and beauty,

before v1.r.J.ch we could only gaze .witl1. devout and lowly

admiration."

Bl

John fl. Wi_lliu11H1 devotee a chap·iel.. o:f' hi a ''Ouara.i ans

of tile Col um~ia.t' to
t

pa.rt of t:n.i a cha.pt er

t1H~

•

mountains of the 1lortlw1est.
.

d~::al

•

a i.vi th

I~~ t.

,.

.

I

~

A

•

Hood, des c ri bing

especially the gl aoi ul forma'tion.s.

Dallaa

Lo:<~

Dharp has written a delightful. little

essay entitled nMount Hood from Council Crest".
of the perfect thing a of tha world",
Hood.

23

22

"One

he calJ. fJ rlllt.

'I1hcn he wonders what the infl uencG of thi a

perfect thing on .t.h.o city of .Portland will be.

"Shall

Pq.r'tland· be tne rioth.cr of one g1,•eat. poet, or of one
great pain tar, or of on c gr eat prophet because, 11i g.h
and lifted ·up abo"te her a'treet3,

$tu.nda thi a holy

mountain who ae ·rnry . ahapa i a prophecy, whose ra.di a.nee
i a the indwelling light of all true art, and the very

soul of aongY 0

24

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

21. Williams, John H. The Guardians of the Columbia.
P• 5f1 • .
22. sharp, .uall as J... ore.
Where Holl a tl'ie Oregon.
pp. 240-,15.

23.

lpid,.

-

24. Ibid.

PP• 240·1·
pp. 2·10-1.
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'1'.hia

mount~n,

.r1owever. is not the only one in the

range wni oh i e a fit subject for wri

ln the

t~ra.

southern part of the range i a .Mount. Mazama.

ln the

crater of this extinct volcano is a. lake nearly circular in shape and about five miles in diameter.

Tnis

lal<o is completely enclosed in walls of igneous rock
which in

plac~a

riae to .a height of two thousand feet.

From only one point can the surface of' this lake be
reached, d.eacent being mf1de bJA means of a foot path •
.Two, In.di.an myths ru"'.e· connected. wit.h .this le. ke.

The first tella of' a band of 1\.lamath Indiana who came
unc::<.poctodly upon tho la.ko out fled in terror.

One,

bra,1er than the otnera, remained, lighted a fire, and

slept.

After returning several times, he ventured

finally to the water' a edge.

T11en he dared to bathe

in· it and was filled with great strength.

tribe now bathed in i t and became very a trong.

I•'inally

the fi rat bra."'1e waa oei zed by a. monster and. borne to the
highest pa.rt of the rim where hi a body waG torn to
pi ecea.

The second my tl1 tell a of a. my ati o land of Gaywaa,

the home of the god, liao.

Hia throne was in the depth

of the wa.ter whera he was surrounded by warriors, giant
crawfi ah, able to lift g:t•eat claws out of tne water end
ae1ze enfimiea on the cliff tops.

War broke out with

Gkell, tho so·i of tho 1Uarnuth ma.rrm.es.

3kell wo.a

67
captured and his heart uaed for a ball by Lao's monatero.
But an eogl e, o.n3 o·f Sl<ell 's sorva.n ta, on.p turad i t in

flight, and a deer, another oerva.nt, escaped with it.
Skell• o body grew ngain. and ho waged war e.gainst Lao•

captured him, tore his body into fragments, a.no. oast it
into the la.ite, whtJre all but the !1ca.d was eaten by
·.::he ll•Ja.d no._,, fo r:no ·::l zard. 1 ol an<i.

25

rl1he chief aha!·ac teri s ti C of' tlli G 1 a.ke ::moms to be.

the wonderful color· ot' its water.
It haa been likened to n waort-tub, filled

of tni a ..

from the al,iea in wnich Hel."culea io con26
dei1nned tp waah the clothing o:f the world.
The aame
with

b~ueing

authority has said of· it,

na1..:;

bl ua as l u.pi s l a;ml i, a.s

a forget-me-not, as a.n 1 talian sky, a.a
or aa .it.onday morning".

~~7

lake in the world ...... It i a

~

'baby' a eyes,

«The deepest.and bluast
a,

gem of wonderful color in

a setting of pearly la7aa rcli(r•1(!d by putcho::> of pine

green and anowy w:li te - a gem wt1i ch aho.nges hue with
28
every B.:tmnapherio change and e?ery shift of light.••
0

80 pright, 130 intensely blue ia the lake, tri.at

aeema at timca, to rise right in your face.tt

29

it

•••••• •• •• ••• ••• ••••• • • • •• • •• ••••••• • • • • • •• ••• • • • ••• ••

25. Department of Int~rior. Our national l'arks.
l 916 • pp.. l ""'3.
26. Powell, .m. A.
Auto-birds of Paeaa.ge. Bunaet.

-

33:1064.
27. Ibid.

.
28 •.Depe.i·tmerit of Interior.
Our Uational Parka.
1916. P• l.
29. tqiller, Joaquin. Quoted from Horner~ J. B.
Oregon. p. 201.
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The· 1 a.ke 1 s al so famous for i t·a formation.

J'. S.

Dill er of the United State a Geological survey says
that it •0 afforda one of the most interesting and in•
atructive fi elda for tne atudy of voloanic geology to

be found anywhere in tne world.

Considered in all

its aspecta, it ranks with the Grand Canyon of "the
1

~·

Color.ado.· the

Yo ae~i te Valley. and the lf'all a

of

but .with an indi vi.duality that i a superlati ·1e."

Mi a.ga.ra,
30

E. A. Powell ea.ya i t ·1 a., probably the mo at extraordin•

ary formation of ita kind in the world.
In

t11~

31

extreme southern part of the Ca.aoade Hange

are the caves, "The Marble liall s of Oregon'*, oonsi ating of five ahwnbera.

~.The

Ghoat1Hoom or Dante's

Inferno 1 s located sixteen hundred feet beneath the
eummi t of the mountain.

second in size, being seventy-five feet long and twentyfive feet wide.

32

'l'he walls, oeilinga, and floor a of t11eae chambers

are rleoort1ted with huge flowers and vegetabl ea in
.
33
limestone.
Compared with ?Ja.mmoth Cave, they are
r

• 9 • • • •. ca • • • •· • • • • • • • •'• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • •

30. lJepa.rtmen t of Interior.
p. 6.'
Park.

:u. Eowell, E. A.
32. Murphy,
33. Ibid.

-

T.

n.

Crater Lake l1ational

Crater Lake. Sunset. 31:66·?5.
Picturesque Oregon. p. 200.
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greatly superior in sise and beauty.

34

Looking north, west, and south from the areat of ·
the Cascades, one aeea the vast forests of the North•

we at.

.Along the broad oreata of the Caaoa.dee, down

tne. +ong spurs that lead to the vall eya and aoro ea the

Coast Range li ea a weal th
region.

·or

timber found in no other

These.are the denae, dark forests of the

earl3 narra.ti-vea and the aoene of the 1 umber ca.mp of
later dQ3s.

It is their vastnesa and silence that

aeem to impress everyone.

T.

s.

Van Dyke aaya,

''Stupendous ail enoe rested on the greater part of this
dense forest.

Hor hours at a time there waa not even

the faintest peep of a bird, the flaah of a squirrel

or the hum of an insect through the vast,, sombre
halls formed by the aeried ranks of tree trunKa.
such impressive solitude can

be

No

found upon tne sea or

desert as in tnese great anadea."

35

Pa.r~er

call a it

36

the.,most heavy and denee forest of any pa.rt of Ameri cao,.
·There are many l<inds of trees tn tnese forests, out
tr1.e or:.e wrli ch ha.a received tne moat notice 1 a tne

Dougl a.a fir.

It· i a the moat abundant species and

• • • • • • • •• ••• • ••• ••• ••• • • ••• • • • ••• ••• •• • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • •

34. Powell, E. A. Auto-birds of Passage. Sunset.
31: 66•76
35. Van Dyke, .T. s. In the Big Woods of Oregon.
Ou tins 47: 613•8.
36. Parker, Hev. Samuel. Journal of an Exploring
Tour Beyond tne Rocky Mountains.
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commercially tne most important.
"one of tne kings of tne treeland 11 •

Winthrop says it is
37

It i a sometimes

called the lJouglae apruoe or Oregon pine.

In the

dense aha.de of the forest, it rai aea a straight trunk,

olear of limb for a hundred feet.

Thi s tree 1 a a

great ao.uroe of weal th to the. Northwest, furnishing

the finest and largest aav:. Umber of any of the native

trees.

It reoei ved its name from David Douglas, a.

Scotch na turali et who, expl·ored the fores ta of·. Oregon
and di acovered this particular tree.

Graaa" he was called by tne Indians.

38

"The 1ian of

One important oharaoteriatia of tneae foreata is
the tangled

undergro~11th

throughout them.

Bo thick and

hea:t7Jy is this mass of shrubs and vines and plan ta t.na.t

in places it might almost be referred to as a jWlgle.
The paraai tee cling to the tree, climb it to a certain
height, and tnen, l ettii-1g tneir tops fall to the earth.
take root;

then they ahoot up and climb from branch

to branch and from tree to tree until ,. tangled. twist•
ed, and knotted in every possible form, tney festoon
the whole forest with drapery in which a ground work
of the riche·at

ve1~dure

is diversified with. garlands

of the moat varied and many colored flowers".

39

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

37. Winthrop, Theodore. Canoe and Saddle. p. 66
38. Willi ams, J. H. Guardians of the Columbia..
pp. l 31-2.
39. De Smet, Fa.ther P. J. Oregon M.ieiliona. p. 162.
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One more ph.yai cal f

eatur~

has contributed to liter-

ature • the desert of Oregon in tne southeastern part
· Thi a i a tne land of gr eat

of the Inland Empire.
~istancea,

of sagebrush and grease wood, the land

where every living plant is gray from the duet. the
Thia

land ·of stony lava ridges and aage, sage, sage.

is the land of the homeataa.d.e1·• s claim, "apota of
deaolation in the desert, a man ploughing tne aa.ge •

a. woman keeping tha

~!la.ck

- a puto11 of duut againet

tne duat, a shadow within a shadow - sago and sand and
40
Hulbert calla i t "the land where it isn't
apace".
hot but only. seems not; the land wnere tne aage f.ollowa

41
a.in".
pl
open
you wi'.lether in ti1e dead woods or out on the
'l'here are

Yet thi a desert 1 a not without 1 ta 1'eauty.

spots wnich for tneir wonderful coloring have been com-

pared with the Grand Canyon of· the Colorado.

Such a

spot i a trygh Valley - ''the red of tne ratv earth, the
gray of ·trte sage

b~uoh,

the

p~rpl

e and brown of the

bare rocks and stony slides, deep blue

gUlches, dark summits against the

anadow~

bla~ing

in the

3ky, great '

white cumulus clouda and t!ay down in the bottom tne
scrub oa.k 11 •

....... .
..........................
...... •.............
Rolle
·Dal.las
dull green of

Eh_,;.;..::

40. Shar:p,

pp. 4?-5$

Lore.

Wb.ere

the Oregon.

w. D. All Among tne Sage Brush.
·Outing 66:423-30.

41. Hulbert,

-

42. Ibid. 66:425.
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Aa the different parts of Or'3gon differ in physical

and olimate, so they; di ff er in animal and bird

featur~a

life, ea.oh part having

i~a

own particular apeciea • the

sea coast., tne forests, the river, the plains, and tne
desert all having their own ohare.cteri ati o life.

The sea otter of tha.coaat brought the.onipa of New
Engl.and merohanta to tne:llorthweet; Lewis and Clark

mention them in their

jo~rnale,

aaying that the Indiana

valued tht:J a'3a ottel' !3ki.n h:i.ghly.
J)allaa Lore Sharp mentions tne sea lions of the

Tillamook Coast, oharacteri zing tnf'..m as "l umpi ah 1

uncouth forms, flippered, reversed in anape, with
throats like the oa4j1ea of AEol us, l'lollow, hoarse, di a43
co rdant".
lul. 1 dea. of their number may be o otai ned
from a quota.tion from tne aame author when ha aaya
"where the lion herds lay sleeping on the lower rocks
43
in. the aun".
In tt1a fores ta are. found animal a of all apeci es
and

si~€s

.... the· t;ea.r, tile elk, the deer, tne cougar,

and numerous others.

These enter into the m<;mY hunting

articles foundJ especially in the western magazines •
the Sunset, the Pacific

~porting

Monthl~,

·tne Overland, and. in

magazinea'iike the Ou~in~.

The Co1umoia Riveria famous for ita salmon, which
• • • • • • • • • • •••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •
43. Bharp, Dalla{3 Lore. Where Roll a tne Oregon.
p. 5 ... 5,.

'13

wna as importan t to tne primitiv e people as it ia to
the people of today.

It entered into the Indian myth

of the Chinook wind; it was the cause of the annual
Indian fe~ti val held

in

at

the Da.ll ea, wni oh i a deacri bed

all the early narrati vea.

"Indiana flock thither

from differen t quarters of the interior , to attend, at
this season

ot the year,· the salmon :fisherie s.

This

i a their glorious time for reJoi cing, gambling , and

feasting ; the long 1 ent i a paaaed; they have at la.et
aaaembl ed in the mi dat of abundanc e all that the eye

44
can. see, or nose smell, ia fiah and nothing but t"ieh.rt
~'oda.y aalmon fi

ehing i a one o:f tne gr ea.teat indua-

tri ea of Oregon, and hence it pl ~e an impor·tan t··pa.rt

in the

oomm~roial

literatu re of tne Nortnwe et.

Up and down the rivers and t11rough the 1nountai ns
went the trappers in 'the early da¥s in search of the

beaver.

Lewi s and. Cl ark sai d,

"~l.1ho

a e a.ni mal a are

pl enti :ful near the sea coast and on the small creeks

and rivers aa high a's grand rapids".

45

Hut the trappers

found them wherever there was a stream of

wat~r,,

and

the story of tne trapper:J. is tlle story of t.t1e beaver.
On the plains waa found the antelope in the early
days.

The emigran ts found them in great nwp.oera and

....44.
....De...Smet,
......Father
.......P....J....Oregon
... ...................
~

45. Lewi-s and, Clark.
P• 307.•

Mi aaions. P•:, ,282.
Origina l Journals . Vol. 2.

?4
they served a.a food for hundreds of t.ne inhabi tents

of the ox cart.

"Now all that 1 a left of tne myri nds

that ·bounded gracefully over .the plains in that by•
gone period are a· few scattered herds that have found

a none too friendly a.bi ding pl ace in southeaste rn
46
Oregon and northern Nevada."
"Sagebrush and sand
a.nd lava are hi a final domain and the saddening fact
of his diminiahed numbers ia thrioe saddening :for that,
the~e,

too, tne

~laughter

continues.~

·4?

Typical of the mountain section are the mountain

e.neep, although now almost aa scarce a.a the antelope •

.

ttThe sheepu, aaid Lewis and Clarx, n1e found in

various parts

ot

the Roo.ky J.4ounta1na , but moat common•

ly in those parta which are timbered and steep•
I

Th~~

are found in greater abundance on the chain of mountainS3

which form the commencement of the woody country on
thi a coast and which pama the Col um.bi a between the

great falla and

rapids~"

48

Profeaaor Lewi a Lindsay

Dyche, formerly of the Uni "J'erai ty of Kansae, said tney

ranged from New Mexico to Britiah CoJ.umbia and a.re·
seen aa far east as· the Black Hill a and tvest to the

Pao! fi o ·ocean•

49

....46.
..................H.... ........... .....•...
...... .
Oregonian
/~oCool.

1923.

Je.mea

~

!~~.sund?-,l

-~

. Ja.n. 28,

47. Lampman, Ben Hur. Laa,t Stand of the Prong Ho·rn.

-. ·.. '9E.2~2D!.!-!.!• Jan. '7, 1923.

.
·
48. Lewie and. Clark. Original Journals. Vol·. 4. p.95-6.
49. · Edworda, Clarence E. Campfires of a lTaturalia t.
P• i42.
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A curio us 11 ttl e animal of the Wallowa· Range is the
.
50
cony, or "pika","'lhelittle chief", or "crying'' hare•

It 1 s a tiny• any little creature found only in l?-igh
a.ltitudes. living among the broken rocks.

To thia

tiny animal, Dallas Lore Sharp hao gi van a chapter of
He likens the little

hi a book t1Where Rolls the Oregon".

animal to a half-grown cotton-.. ·tail rabbit without the
c.otton tail, turned into a guinea-pig with 1 arge, round
cony, com co frcm trrn CotJJ.1 of the
51
Bible, a very different animal.
An interesting
ea.ra.

The

rH:il!le,

cuato;m of t11e animal ao told in thi a chapter i a the

storing of 'hay for i to winter f'oo·d.

"They out and

·co ck tt1e graee about tne slide until 1 t i a cured: then
52
they carry it below ago.inst the coming of the cold."
Great hurry and excitement ia manifested by them while

thia is being

done~

In the desert is found the coyote, - "the shadow of
53
the desert'' Sharp calla him.
"He lurked oehind
every rise we topped, in e ..1ery gully we out, snd
beyond every flat v1e crossed.

54

n

'

f?A loping, baokv1a.rd-

looking figure", he calls the coyote, "which nalts at.

the cd£;a of the bruoh, tnen 1 eapa the rocky

and i a

i~im
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This ia the animal wnioh plays such an

important· pa.rt in tne Indian myths, especially in the

The pioneer tales of

a tori ea o :t' the pl ai n a I n di ans •

the emigrants frequently speak of him, but al way a with

tne feeling of contempt, and witil. the homesteader of
the desert• it i a S()me·tlling mora tha.n

-Cui'l temp~,

1t i e

an expraaaion of hatred w'i th W.i'li'ch he i a mentioned.

·'The Unitod'Statee·gover nment

ba~

done ·ruuoh for the

preaer"1a't1otr:. of wild life in Oregon, and especially i e

thia true in regard to tne birds •

Four reservations

. have been set off in o:t'der to preserve apeci ea that
were., rapidly becoming ex'tinot beaauae ot· the :tuthlese
al aughter of plume hunters.

These reeervationa are:

Three-Arch Rocks off trie Tillamook Coast, Cold Springs
in t11e nortneaatern part of tne atate, Malheur Lake
including Harn'I1y and Silver Lakes, and tne 1Uamath
Lake reservation lying pi.lrtly in Oregon and partly in
California.

As the result of a viait paid two of tnese reaer-

vationa, Mr• .Dallas Lore Gharp ha.a giv·en us nature

eaaaye of' tlle birde of' 'l'hree•Arch Roclca and 6f .Malheur
In ''Three Arch-Rocks: it is ot' the life of

Lake.

CslifoA:nia murrea, Br&.ndt' a cormorants, the gulls,

tufted puffins, and the petrels that he tells us.
~

• • • • • •

~
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?7
his visit here he say a, "Ins Lead of mil ea, it was
zonee, ages, tvorlda that were tra"'teled as I passed
in to thi a haunt of wild a ea• bi rd and bea.at 0 •

b6

In

the eGsay "'rhe Marshes of Jrial.heur"!• Mr-. Sharp deal e

with the egrets, the pelican a, a.nd tl1e graces.

Oo

numerous \Vere the birdo of tila Z.L:al.b.~;..ir aeaer·rat;i on
that he says, "Ths sodgea
wa.to1·~

were full of

WBl"'~

bird~·•

the

full o:t' bi:.ctle, the

W<fff: full of

tule~

'!)i:rds·, the l3lti ea were full of birds, clouda of

tnem·~

acres of t11em·, square mil ea of them - one hundrf.!d
57
and fcrty-thx·oe square mil eo of them".
Two other essays, Mr. Sharp haa written concerning
birds of Oregon • one, on the "Dea Chutes Raven, the

eombre, suspioioua, unsociable, unoa.nny oroaker of the
strong black wing living on the ;:.;helf .of a rook high
58
and the other, on tr1e petrel
up in the ca.non wall";
of the coast, "the li tile mariner",
59
Chicken".

0

Mo ther Carey' a

The southeastern part of' Oregon "ia hiatoric

ground for the bird man°a

60

In tne early seventies
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The Trail of tne l;lume

_A_t_l_a_n_t_i_c__J_~o_n__t_n_l.X•
...

September, 1910.

Captain Chf?.rles

Bend.ir~.

the ornithologish was.

stationed at Camp Harn .zy on tne. southern al ope of the
Blue Mountain a.

The first aocount of bird-life in

thi a ragi on 1 e given in hi a

••uo tee

on

~omc

of the

J:>irda found in Southeastern .Oregon, Partioula:rly in

the Vi oi ni ty of Camp Harney from .No'7emoi::;r J. 874 to

.January 1877".
A ahor.t account of tn,e birda of the Willamette
Valley i a found in 0. B. Johnson's n1,1 st of JU rda of

'l'hig account is repI"inted
61
It is a.
from the American naturalist of July 1880.
the Willamett,e Valley".

brief statement of t.he birds found t.nare. a. deaorip ...
tion of them and a di,aouaaion of aome of their nabi ta.
'·

Co.nai daring

t~e

variety of. the epeci ea of birds

found in Oregon, compare.ti vely little has been written
concerning ther;i, excluding the arti cl ~a writ ten by the
wri tera of tne state; but with the

ex~ensi

ve travel

that is now going on through tne state, and t.ne opening
of new roada, making acoesei bl e those regions which
ha.Ve. been· inacoesai bl e, more in tereat ma.y in time be
developed in the bird life of the state.
•• •• • • • • • •• ••• • •• • • •• •• •• • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • ••
61. J"ohnaon, O. n. Li at of Bi rde of Willamette
Vt;\1.ley. A.r:ieri can l:Jaturali st. July 1880.

pp.· 485-491; 635-641.

Chapter Four: State Li tera.ture"
liegionali em i a one of tne chief charaotel"i ati ca

of present day literature.
wr1 tc:c$, c:;rnl uding wri tel'S of

owe a part

of

Al.moat all .American
!J.i

story a:Jd science.,

their re:puta.tion, at l enat., to it ..

State· llt~.catur1:?. ia out a anialle'r um.t of tn'e regional

literatur€; it ia a li'te1"ature of localities, and
ttAm<~ri

can fiction at i ta

1 o cali ti es ti.•

in

l

tlie ae.ttin~,

:b~st.

in ma.inly an affair of

Local color ia nn important element
not aimpl)a aa lo cul color, but so

t11at tlle cnaractera and trieir oi -tuationa and pro bl ens

~very

state dit'fera in some reapacta frora all

o t,.ne1.. Hta tea.
ia not

th<.~

'l'he farmer of tne lJew England Stutes

farmer of tna Pacific Gtates; the miner of

Kansas is not t!le minar of California.
I

l t is the

di ff erencea in types. tradi tiona, and Hn7i ronmtDn t tha.t

aet off t11e literature of one a tat~ from a.notner.

....1....Lieb'3rmann,
............Elias.
........The
....American
.........Snort
......Story.
......
"

P• ·1.
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· In thi e chapter on the state li ter.atura of Oregon,
thre·e points will be di souaaed, namely: some· of the
p~rsoriai. typea that have

arisen in Or.egon whioh would

serve· a.a a baai a for 11 terature; same state literature

that has-been produced;. and the movement throughout

the atate for tne production of litarature.
Oregon i a a 1·egion which by its phyei cal feature a

wa.a, in early .times; almoat iaola.ted.:f'rom tne rest of
.the.country.

Gz·eat plains aeparated it .from the

inhabi tad part of tne United States.

'I'here were

motmtaina to ttie eaat and t11e ocean to t.1'1e west, to
the north wa.a a. region aa -.;vild a.a itself and to tne

south was a dense forest that anut it off from the
sparsely aettl ed country· of Cal.1fornia.

Over tbi e region in primeval times roamed the
l ndi on, nun ting, fi ahing, and fighting, each tribe with
i ta own particular ha.oi ta and customs.

Then the

explorer found hi a way along t!1e co a.at.

'l'he ahi pa

of the New Jmgland merchant followed in a short time,
and the trader appeared, exchanging trifles for tne

fur a o 'f: tne Indian a.
'l'hen foll o 1ned t.ae race oeti.veen the fur oompani·ea •
and.· the tre.pper became t11e central figure.

sometimes

i t viaa the mountain man, dressed in Indian style,

living tne life of the Indian, wandering here and

tl1ere v1ith his Indian wife and half-breed cnildren;

81

sometimes it was the French Canadian in hia canoe piled
w1 th

pelts floating down the Columbia.
The adventurer and the Mew Englana miaeionariea

followed, and soon t.l:le settlers nad found their way

The settlers wno oame to tnia

aero as the prairies.

i aol ated reg1 on came chiefly from tl':i.e ao u thern and

bor1ier states.

In

t~1i

s

i1~w

l e:md the forests abounded

with game, the ri'"1era were filled with fiah, the soil
wae fertile, tne climate wae mild, ao tnat bu.t little

exertion was necessary to supply tne \Va.n ts of· these
people.

'fhey were a mixture of conaerva.ti am and dar•

They braved two t.tiousand mil ee of' wilderness,

ing.

but when they reached Oregon. they proceeded to live
in the aame way, and to do the same
done in the l.tisaiseippi Valley.

tr~1nga

they ha.d

They !lad but few

cares and but few wants, yet they were a sturdy,
independent, and self-reliant people.

Thus grew up

the slow-going, calm, contented farmer type of the
Willamette Valley• who earned for himself the title
of "mossba.ck 1' .
Vli th the di acovery of' gold in California, many
Oregonians, a:t·rued with I.tick, ahovel, and ri:flc,
tre~ked

acroaa the country to tne ffiining rogion, return-

ing later with well-rilled po.uol1es.

Now the miner

became a familiar figure.

When the lndian wars broke out, tne soldier crossed

With the settlement of

and re-crossed the state.

California came the demand for Oregon lumber, and the

lumber camp

w1

th i ta rude shaoi(a aet in deep woods

came in to- existence.
inha.bi ted

A mixed crowd it waa that

- Some of the men were from the lumber

them~

camps of Michigan, !!a.ine. and Wisconsin, and many \Vere
Swedea and no1"wegi.ans from murope. ·
the fire ©f an evening, one

~ssitting

about

coufd find men \,1th wnom

t.o di acuae vlmo et any eu.bj ect under the aun and with

wit and intelligence too; the poet who could repeat
t1rhe Lady of the Lake'; the man

w110

knew ni okena to

t11e last anaraoter; the inevitable Sootchman with his
Bobby .Burne; and one waa certa1.n to neax· much politics

and religion.

-Hough fun and enrols there were, too,

in plenty; and on the-

l~ou.rth

and Christmas. \'lild hila.r2

i ty and the reckl cas dj. apoanl of hard-earned dollara."

With thf3 ri ae of induatri es, fi aneri ea were eata.bli ahed along the Colum'oia cspecially:,.a.t Aato1'ia.

baoame the great

~ishing

center.

This

Here were seen the

net drying plat:forrr13, slippery fish wharfs. a.nd oanneri ea exhaling t110 odor of ooolting fi en; the little, iow ·

home a of t11e :t'i aherman and net makecs of many nationali ti ea from !tor\Vegi an to Po rtugueao;

the crowded: tene-

mentG o:f 'the Chlr.Aese and Japanese workers in the

......... .....65:.
.....................................
.R. S. The Great 1forthweat.
2.
.tli~ker,

647-65.
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canneries; and farther up the. slope were the ruor'e

pretentious homes of the packera and
On the river might be seen the

busines~

r~gged,

men.

red~faoed.

bare-footed seiners wading far out in· the water, and

the clumsy boat of' tlle g:ill-nettera rioati~g upon· the
river.

In a li ttl c tent at

th~

t;nd of ttJ.C:!

uo at,

the

gill-netter l:Jleeps, ooils his oof-fee over a small kero-

sene etove., and fishes· without ceaeing.

'fhia fisher-

man on the river i a a.a wort!:iy a pl a<.H.3 in literature as

the moonshiners of tne South and the cowboys of the
Ro cki es.

The· material i s there; it v1a:i. ta only for

the writer.
With the di ecovery of gold in Idaho, there began
1

an endl ees line of freigh tera ~md min era to tha t
country.

Cattle were brought in and gra.dually the

cowboy ·and the annual round-up became a part ot' tne
life of Oregon.

1"hon cam.e tne sheepmen and the groVTth

of f euO.s between the cattle and aheep men.

The sheep

ranch with its long sheds, its annual sheep allearing,
and its mixtures of all nationali ti ea and typea became
one of tne industrial inati tutions.
~hen~eastcrn

Oregon

was·o~ened

to settlement. tne

homeatead@r. the locator, and the claim Jwnper all

became important types.

Close upon tnat appeared the

diacouraged aettler and the

d~eert~d

shack.
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With tne granting of water rights, the deserted
claims pecame prosperous farms with green fields of
wa.·1ing w.k grain and the wheat king of the Inland

Empire appeared.
Gro\vth o:f industry increased n.eed of mean.a of
traneporta tion.

and

th~

The canoe gave way to the ateamboa.t,

bluff, red-facea, boieterouc river man increased

the num.b'3r o'C types.

'Soon railroads wore atarted, a

' railroad wal3 followed. and todcy

t~eorly

all parts of

the a tat~ are reached by rail.

Increa.aed settlement produced (;rowth in agricul•

ture.

riop ya.rde were luid out, and hop picking crowds

became one of the pi c turesquc scenes ..

'l'he cro\Vd is

composed of rJen, women, and children, acorea und
scorea or

tn~m.

oelonging to family groups, and .tlundreda

Some of the cro\vd are

of' young men off for a 1 ark.

people from the country; out moat of

tnei~

are the city' i

wc>rklng ':populatio n, with here and there aome one who
haa joined the crowd to ootain material for magazine
WO

r'k.

J1•rui t gro\'ling ha.a now t>ccome one of tne important

induatri ea and crow·da a.re aeen in the berry fi elda and
orch:;.rds from apri ng till fall.

Perhaps the moat recent type to make its
' in

or~gon

is the touri r;;t.

appea~ance

1nverywhere arB aeen the
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Whole families may be

touring oar and the cam-,er.

seen in the woods a.long tne hignway with their car,
their tent and cooking utensils, th.eir. washing hung

on the bushea to dry, and tneir fire made of the
drifted wood .encircled oy a few atones •
. Other types which might be mentioned are• the
forest rangers, tlle keepers of

either men or women.·

~hen

th'3

look-out etationa,

there is still to be found

in places the mountaineer who naa livP.d oll hi a life
back in the hills and emerges for the firot time, an

old man, to see und ride on 'jthr3 cars".

Still ocher

type~

ruisht be mentioned,

lead to ano tner and the 1 i at

vtJ u1

but one would

d run on endl ea aly.

Enough have alrendy been montionP.d to give auffi ci 13nt

proof of a back-ground for a state literature.
In the review of the l,i terature which ho.3 been

produced in tna state, no attempt will oa made to give
a. complete list of authors.

'rhe di aousaion will oe

rat.ner of typea of literature with a few a.uthor3 wi1oae
wo rka ill ua tr ate the a e types.

A l ongcr l i

will oe given in the bi bli ogrci.phy.

3t

of au tho rs

All his tori

el3

sci enti fi c und religi oua works will t>e omitted froL'l

the discueaion since in so orief a re"Tiew, no fair
idea of ti1em could be given.

and

Be
Almost tne earliest form. of litora.ture to grow up
in Oregon waa tne narrative of tno trip aoroaa the plains •

.Most of the early emigrants kept a diary in wni ch were
recorded the events of the journey.

.Many of tl"1eae

were afterwa.rda published in narrative· t·orm.

the ea.rli eat waa "A Journal of

Over. tne nooky

Travel~

Mounta.inatt by Jo el PaJ.mer. publi ehed in 184?.
la.tar editions

\t/~Tt-J

publi ahecl in 1851

One of

"'11d

l 852.

Two
Thia

i 0 t.he ato:ry of t1'1e emigr3.tion of about th::ee thouaa.nd

people by wagon train to Oregon in 184b.

The trail

led t:>y b"ort La.rami o. to I+'ort Bridger. tnence by Uoda

Springa to Fort Hall.

l1 rom tnere the Lewi a River was
1

On through

followed on the aoutt1ern bend to Fort Boi ae.

t!Je Grande Ronde 'Valley they went. down the Umatilla

and Columbia till tney arrived at the Dall ea.

'£hey

passed tne Caeca.des south ot" 1At. Hood, going on through
the Clackamas Valley to Oregon City.

The journal was

in tend.ed a.a a. guide t.o f u·t·ure emigran to and was muon in
demand.

Another interesting na,rrative is
Cow Column in 1843" by Jeeee

11

.A Day witn the

Applegate~

Th.i a gives a

detailed aocount ot' the :proceedings of one day from
four

0

'cloak in the' morning when the round.-up of the

cattle took place, till eight o'clock at ;night wnen the

first watch was set.
These are typical of the vast amount of

mate~ial

on

8?

the journeys tnat haa been puoli shed e.inoe they all

tell the same tnings in much the same way.
Later from these same emigrants who have become
settlers, we get atoriea of pioneer day a in Oregon,

recollectiona of experiences and incidents in tne new
country.

Such are the ''Stor·i es

o~

Old Oregon° by

George .Andrew Waggoner; ffCaptair(' ,. Gray'
by M-'... a. Abigail Sc'Jtt Duniway;

a Company"

i'li.eoollections of an

Old Pioneei· 0 'Oy Peter H. Burnett; "Recollections of my

Boyhood'' by Jesse Applegate; "Oregon Boyhoodn by Louie
Albert Banke; "'Early Oregon; J·o ttinge of Personal
Recall ectiona of a. I)ioneer of 1850" by George

''Blazing the

on Pi·oneer Ex.peri enc ea i• by

Way

W.

J~.

Cole;

W. Van

Dusen; and numerous others o:f like ld.nd.
],rom t11e ea'l."lY history of Oregon come tho historical a tori ea repre2c:mted oest by the works of Mrs. Emery
Dye.

•r:1ese are based upon historical f aota and in

the main are hi stori Cally acoura te.

'i' he hi s to ry i e •

no we...., er, gi Yen in 3tory form, interspersed wi tn converaa tiona and vi7id descriptions \V.!1ich ma)<e tnem read

much like no7ela.
'"'~rne Conqu~~t'' i ~

begins with
th~

tl18

axplor~:::-•3

thtt FJtory of l.~wi a and Cl arlt.

It

acti '78 li f'e of George HoJera (!lark,
tld<::- bro the::,

du~:Lng

the tva.r w1th the

Ind.ia.na in l ?r11, follows hir:1 through tne

fightin~

vri th
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the Bri ti ah and their savage allies in the nevol utionary

·wa.i.. along tna western :frontier and ends with William
Clark' a death in September 1838,

af~er

he had been at

the head o:t' tne Indian af:f'aira of tne ·nation.

Thie

covers the eettl ement of the United Sta.tea from the
ti de watera of the Old Domiruon to the exti·eme north-

western corner of itG boundari ea, co"'tering the ni story
of the country for a period of aixty'-aeven yea.re.
Ill.rs. Dye'a

11

McLoughlin and Old Oregonu is a. pie·

ture of early days in Oregon from 1832 to 1849.
waa the period w.nen Dr. John Mc!.1oughlin was ohief fac-

tor for the Hudaon1sBa.y Compa.ny and therefore the lead•
·. ing figure.

Similar, but of l esa intereat, is ner

etory of ••McDonald of Old Oregon.,.
"Out of the early pioneer life hn.a grown some

biography and auto biography.

Two author a have given

us the life of Dr. John .M.oLoughlin.

nnr. John McLough-

lin, tne b1atner of Oregon u 'Oy F.rederi ck Van Voo1lhi eaHolma..n
devotes but little apace to ni a early life, but deal e
chiefly \Vith hie life aa it is related to Oregon •. Tile

author answers many of the onargea made against Dr •
.McLaughlin by tne earl.Y sett.lera.
paid to tile Doctor.
eel!en"tial

pr1rt~

t•of

T.t1ia tribute is

all the men wnoze livea are

of tne ·hiAtory of the Oregon Country,

Dr. MoI.,,oughlin stands supremely first .. there is no
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second."

3

"Dr,. John UoLoughlin. Father of Oregon'' by

Edwin Vincent o•Ha.ra. follows much the same line of
thought.

In "The River of the West .. ,.• .Mra. Frances Full er
Victor

ha.13

given what ·she calla the biography of Joe

Meek. tne .mountain ma.n; but it i a more than tne life
·Of one man.

It i a the story of early Orr:gon.

Harvey Kimoall Hi nea gives ua the li t:e of

~Jason

Lee. the Pioneer of rte tho di em and Ci Yili zation on the

Pa.cifio Coasttt. ·

It deale aapacially ;ti th tl1e organ.•

i za.ti on of the m1 aaion and the· part Lee :ployed in

inducing emigranta to Oregon.
••pen Pi ct urea of flepresen ta ti ""1e J.Jen of Oregon" by
Fran&·E. Hodgkin and J. J. Galvin give brief oiogra.phiea

of some of the men prominent in early Oregon ni story·.

u·naer tne type of au.to oiog:i:aphi ea aomea .. JYifty
Yea.rs in Oregon" by 'r. T. Gea.r.

Jiorn in 1851 in

Oregon, ne grew up wlth the state. finally reaching the
higneat. poai t.ion in it, tne offioe. of go7arnor, wnioh

he held for two terma.

'l1i1 e at.or y o :f' hi a l i :t' e i a

largely tne story of tr1e life of Oregon ..
"Orange J a.co be", v:ri t ten by him eel f; con te.i ng tr.any

interesting, amuaing, end inat.ructi'7e incidents in a
life of eighty years or more, fifty-six of wnioh were
spent in

Or~gon.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
3. Holman, ~rederick Van Voorhies.
MoLoughlin,

Father of Oregon.

P• 172.
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In reviewing tne novels of·· Oregon authors, only
t.noae will be di souased w11oae sat ting 1 a in tne Nor.th ..
west 0 since it would be impossible 'to cover all.
aoenea

or

'1\he

moat ·of them are· in Oregon. but aome are

laid in .Bri ti ah Col umbi a 9 Ida.ho. anct JU. a.ska.
Oregonians apeak with pride of •='J.'h.e J3ridge of. the

Tnis is a story of

Gods 14 by Frederick 11.omer Bal ch.

Indian Oregon before the time the wui te man, and i a
baGed upon th.g lndi an 1. egend of t.h.e Cascades given in

the preceding chapter.

The plot is slignt, but the

real value of the book lies in tha Yi vid reproduction
of the life of the .Multonomah tribe, their auperati•

tions, manners, and customa before they were inf'l uenced
by the wlu te me.n.

Of this tribe tne au ti.Lor ma.de a

thorough atudy oo that he speaks with authority.
"Yam.hilla" is P..no ther Inctian rom.ance, wnich is

wri tten ·by· ,) • C. Cooper.

Whi1 e it a b a.okgro und i e tl1e

soil, U1e woods, tne Atrea.ma, and the mountains of

Oregon, it fails to give as faithful ;reproduction of
Indian life a.a "The Brirlge of the Oodsa.
1

''1'11e Land Cl aimers u by John Fl em.i. ng Wilson is a.

story of the timberlands of t.i:le Yaquina Day country.

It was tne time of the locator and tne timber claims,
of po.eking in and packing out.

rhe plot

1

i a the

atruggle of a. ma.n against double odds - ill heal th
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and a. wor thl. eas cl aim•

It i a an in t~r eating story of

The author was one of the qpackers

pluck and gl'i t.

in~

hence he is able to portray the life on a. claim in a

reali s'ti c manner.
usmi Ling the Rook'' by George Pc..lmer Putnnl'!l i a a

romance whose setting is in the

l.::~l~d

junipera - in hie own language, "the

of great

Here rte giveo to us glimpsea of

' di stances".
,a11~1ery

l~~d

~tha

juniper trees, aage-bruah and brown earth".

The plot deal a tri th t!1a atruggl e of one man, at the
ris'k of hia life, o.[;ainet the Bonanza Irri.ga.tion Com•
pany, whicl1 is f'aili..ng to supply the eettlera with

their rightful quantity of' wa."'r,;ar, tt.uo causing the

lose of their crops.
iatic pride of

t~rn

'l'hi a story Hhovm tho oha1•acter•

Gregoniana in tsour country and. our

town 11 •

rne most :prolific fiction writer of Oregon is

1

Marshall.

an

aver~ge

Edi~m

He praaenta tne puolic with a new book on
of

J3en mon t.hs.

~r1e1:·y

His settings are

sometimes laid in Oregon, som>?t.imea in other parta of

the Nortnweat.

Hi 3 purpose i

3

not merely to tell a

story of a.d··ren t.ure, but to cring the spirit of nature

to the ci ty dwellers.

It ia with the great, dark,

silent for('!st and 1 ts ahadowy inmates that he deals.

Th.e aetting of

0

S.'.3.ep.herds of

tn.~

'l'lild" is laid in

the wild mountainous regions of ca.nyona and. deep, dark
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The plot deal a with

foresta of tne Galmon. Mou.ntaina.

The setting

the feuds between the oattle and sheep men.

is the moat valuable pe.rt of the book a11d. greatly over•

shadows tne onaraotere.
'l'he a tory ot· tne .,Voi oe of tne Pack" ta.kea pl ace
in tne Caoc1:J.<iefJ.

1.t deola with tne stern life of the

natural born woodaman and

nnd it ia rich

moun:~ai1rner

in natu.x·e lore.
''Tf'le St1;·engt.rJ. of the Pin ea~'
feuds and

take~

j, ~1

t110

pl ace in the fores ts o:r

t?'l'he Snowshoe Trail !t

t~J.la

story of mountain
301..it.ht~rn

Oregon.

of the life of a tra.p•

per shut in the moun Laina by snow.

It tells of mooae•

hunting, fig.nta with oea.ro, lost trails in t.he woods

i11

mid-winter, and ot11er similar experiencea.
The 1'I ale of Hetri bu·ti on t• i a the author• s last
book, and generally regarded aa l1i $ beat.

Here he

haa left the wuo<lo of Ort9gon and Bri t,i oh Columbia und

In

ple.cea hia setting ;ln tno wa.flteland of l'J..aslta..
thi

3

book hi a c11a.rac r.e:t"a are

mor~

reul mid

ai tuationa more tense thm1 in hi a otn.nr

hi~~

d..1:·amut1 o

110 ·1.:?l G.

••1ra.Pl'Y Valley... "oy ,\nne Shannon Monroe i o a. s to:ry

of pioneer lif o in t.ne cattle ooun try of the '.l'wo Forkathe land of eagebru.sn.

It daala with tna claim

settl era. their ha:r.uships and pri 'la.Lions and their.

fignt againat the oattlemen.
''Rim of' tne Desert'' by Ada Woodruff Anderson aeale
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also with the sage-brush region.
riThe Heart of the Hed Firs" by Ada Woodruff Andereon and "The Voice of tne Big Fire'' by Mrs •.Agnette
Lohn.
Mi dgarden"' are both a tori es ot' the Hood River Valley.
••The Heart of the Night Wind" by Vingi e E. Roe· i a a

atory of the Siletz Country and has some especially
good deaoriptiona.

The short story i a even more popular in Oregon
literature than the novel and the number of 011ort.
story writers i a i ncreaai ng rapidly.

John Fleming
..

Wilson has written two vol um ea of anort stori ea •
"Tad Shel.don" and ''Aero ea the Latitudes".

In tne Tad Sheldon aeri ea, Tad, a manly. courage-

oua lad, is. the leader.

The nine atori ea all relate

adventures of him and mambers of hia patrol.

The

Pacific Coaat region furnishes tne scene of the stories.
The second volume, "Across the Latitudes", is a

collection of stories of the aea, and all reveal to
some extent the daring of the seaman's life.

There

are stori ea such as ''The Bad Egg" and ''The Voice of
Authority" vrnicl'l

d~al

with t.ne ocean liners; stories

like "The Dog" and "A Periodical Proselyte" dealing

with cast offs along tne Pacific docks and islands of
tne aea., and there are

and

~~eiJ?;ltbora"

~tories

like "Order No. 113"

which teach tne seaman's first lesson-

devotion to duty.
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Besides a number of short stories of adventure
publiahed in magazines, Edieon Marenall has issued a

Like

volume oall ed "The Heart o t' Little Shi kara".

his novels.

~he

setting of these stories i a laid in

the for eat and they deal with forest 11 fe.
~xoeption

\Vi th the

of the first story• "Little Shikara", all

take place in Oregon.

>.

"Marooned in Crater Lake" by Alfred Powers, ie a
story which appeared last October in St. lUcholaa. The
eto.ry i a juat wnat the title indi cat ea.

A boy.

aep•

arated from his companions, ie left on the lake alongit
without means of eaca.pe.

By the aid of some one-cent

postage stamps, he makes a kite of a newspaper and
succeeds in attracting the attention of the inspector.
A simple unpretentioua story it is, and an incident
quite likely to take pl ace.

OtnAr

short stories which might be mentioned are

"Matt of' the Wate:!'front" and "Hie Tribute", bot.n
juvenile a tori ea by Florence .Martin Eastland., ''Stories
of .ti ehal em" by Sam J. Cotton, and "The Urge" by .Mrs.
Edward Tyson Allen, wnioh waa one of the O'Henry prize
stori ea.
The eaaay i a a type which seems to b'e but little
developed.

"Letters from an Oregon Ranch" by Louise

Stephens ie a delightful example, ho\vever, of this
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type.

Tnese letters are descriptive of a newcomer's

experienoea on a mountain ranch and are filled with the
71d. tu."re.

of that region.

""'

The bir,da and the flowers of Oregon have received
some attention from writers.

"A First Book Upon the

Birds of Oregon and Washington" was published in 1901

by W. R. Lord.

, It waa immedi a.tely adopted for uae in

the public schools by the State Text Book Commiaeion.
There is nothing scientific about the book.

l t merely

names tne species and gives briefly some of tne char•

acteri ati cs of each apeci ea .•
"Key and Flora'', by .Al oert R. S\VeetGer, do ea for

the flowers wnat Mr. Lord's book doea for the birds.
It gi vea a li at of the common wild flowers of Oregon
with descriptions of each by which they may be easily
recognized and tells alao where their natural habitat
may be

found.

Booka of travel and description are

num~roua,

for

Oregonians are extremely proud of their state scenery.
Three of these whi oh seem to be tne beat will be review-

ed.

"A tJ.anti s Ari sen", oy Mrs. Franc ea Full er 1li ctor •
is beat deacri bed by the auo-ti tl e "or all over Washington and Oregon''··

Through the Willamette Valley

with o~eervationa on the scenery, flower a, ,and people,
down into the forests of tne Umpqua, oack tnrough the
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Willamette Valley and up the Col um bi a., 1 t takes us.
While much that i e eai d of the people would hardly

apply to them no\v, yet it gives a. good pi ct.ure of them
as they wer'e in the latter part of the eighti ea.

George Palmer Putnam in his book, "In tne Oregon

Countryn. takes us on a delightful trip tnrough ''The
Valley of Content" as he call a the Willamette Valley;
along the Columbia, "the land of legends"; acfosa the
monotonous pl aine "gray with aage and brown with sun•
1

burned graaa 0

,

by a tage; along tile trails of the Oas- .

,oades by pack horse; an(! oano ei ng on the Des Chutes
through ttthe Grand Canyon of the Northwest".

It 1 a· a

splendid trip and one worth taking.
"The Columbia. River; its Hi story 1 1 ts Myths. i ta
Scenery, its Commerce", by

w.

what ita name indicates.

It ia tne biography of a

river told in an

int~reating

n. Lyman, ie exactly

manner.

Thi a chapter would hardly be oompl ete without some
di acueaion of the Journali ati o work.·
I

A large amount

of this work is published in the western magazines,
especially the Sunset and includes deaoriptione of the
scenery, industrial, and commerci'al articles, sporting
accounts and al.mo st any other subject wtii oh might be
mentioned.

Three wri tere whose work seems especially

meritorious will be mentioned here.
Albert R. Sweetser of .the botany department of the
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University of Oregon ia contributing a aeries of
articles on tne wild flowers to tne Sunda.,y Ore6onian.

Many of the flowers which were found in great numbers
in the early days

are rapidly

disappearing. owing, ao-

cording to .Mr. Sweetser, to the

incr~eased

number which

are gathered for aal e. and to the ruthl esa way the

The purpoae

bulb or root i a pulled with the flower.

of the arti ol ea is to agitate a movement for otate
legislation to protect thoae flowers which are rapidly
becoming extinct.

l:Sen Hur Lampman is another journalistic nature
He writes of the wild animals of Oregon and

lover.

is agi ta ting a na. ti on al r ea er•1e 1 n the so utheaa tern
part of the state whi oh will protect the prong-horned
deer

01·

Amari can antelope.

''OnlY . federal pro tee ti on'',·

he ea.ya., "of the moat stringent aort oan eave from
extinction that di atincti vely American apeci ea. the
prong horn."

4

William L. Finley writes of the birds.

.tie haa

contributed a number of articles to the Sunset, beari ng au oh ti tl ea a.a

0

The Basket Maker a•••;

1'

Jimmy", and

ttTwo Studies in Blue", all concerning the birds.

A

few yeara ago he agitated the question of a reserve

·-· •............•...••...........•...... .......
.......
4. Lampman, Ben Hur. Sund§!Y Oregonian. Jan. 7,
1923.

p. -.3.
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that would protect t11e birds tnat tvere becoming extinct
thr.ough the destruction caused by the pl ume-huntara,
and he was largely inatr,µmental in ho.ving the Malheur

Reservation created.
Aa yet, but little seems to have been done with
the drama.

With all ,tne material for botn tragedy

and oomedy, tnua far. it hae not been utilized.

Lin'.ton

Lincoln De.vi e3 haa published three. one-act pl ayo,
"Cancelled JJebta", 1915; "The Spade ... , 1918; and

"Confession ia CJood for the

Soul~lie

1919.

Mary Carolyn

Davi ea llaa published "The SJ.ta.be with '.hro Fae ea"• l 918.

These a.re all aimpl e 11 ttl e comedi ea and oontain no

local. color wnatever, but they repreaent all that the

state has produced in the drama.
Thia closes the review of prose writing and we
turn no\V to the poetry.

Many have· attempted it., but

few of the writers of poetry have reoeived any 'recognition outai de their own atate.

One of the· favorite subj ecta in the early poetry
was the trip aero as the pl a.in a or the pioneers.' · Thi a

etoz·y has been told in verse by Franoea li·enry.

··1'he

overland voyage, its hardships and vicisaitudeaihe

piotu.rea, then turns to the pioneer cabin with ita
fir epl a~~ .and hi sto ri c, .ri :fl:e hangi ~g n ~a.r, "f Bi thfuJ.

_in time gone by' to feed him or to defend 11 •
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On these same subj ecta, Joaquin· Mill er whose book
of Oregon po ems, at lea.et, oan be claimed by the state,
has written "The Hero ea of Oregon". "mxodus for Oregon"•
and "Pioneer a of the Great Emerald I ale ...

Three of

tneee po ema. sing of the 1 and 1 taelf "Oye-a.gua: Oregon",
"Where Holle the Oregon", and "The

Gr·~at

E11i-:3rald Land''·

S. A. Clarke has written four lyrics or po ems containing the lyric quality - "Song of the Pioneer a,"•
"Ode to tha

l?ionee~a",

''~1inety-threef.

Looking Backwa.rd 0 ,

.,The Aryan Race: the Journey' a End:''.
This theme has al so been used by Samuel L. ·Simpaon ·

in ''The Cronpfi res of the Pioneer a"; by Maude Ingersoll

in ,.1849-89"; and by

~aria.

L. T. Hidden in ••oregon

Pioneers••.

Oregon verae ehowa leaa of local oolor than .the
fiction.

Aside from the poems on the pioneers and

J·oaquin :Mill er' a "Book of Oregon Verse"• ''Rhymes of

Our Valley" by Anthony Euwer on the Hood River Valley
and "The Beautiful

Wil~amette"

by Samuel L. Simpson are

the only ones that have sung of Oregon.
The present day poets who seem to be attracting
the moat attention are nary Carolyn Va.vi es, Grace Hall,
and Hazel Hall.

Mias

~aviea

has published four books of verae.

Her first V'o-lume, "Drums in our Street"• published in
1918, is a collection of war poems.

'rhe aecond book,
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"Youth Riding", i e a book of lyri:cs ·containing po ema

"Youth Ridingn, nThi a is the l3i ttereat Thing to Kno'v ... ,
0

Li ttl e Freokl ed Person" ·appeared in l 919.

l t

is

a book of verses written for children from a. child' a
It contains such po ane as
Uncritical Kittent•, '*The Selfic-sh·Jea''•

0

~'.rree

The
Children",

"The Zoo 0 • "01 o ud Magic". and o there. ·
The fourth volume,, noutdoora ·and Us" waa publi ahed,
in l 922.

It con taitis bi ta' of verse for children

aoout birds, nature, animola,

~nd

the like, tvitb.

illustrative pictures both 'in· color and in black and
.
white by Lotii se Cal d\vell.
1

'

Late la.st fall (1922) Grace Hall puolished her
f'i rat nook of poetry.

Moat of this had previously

been published in magazines,, but so popular was the

little book, that

by

New Year's the first consignment

consisting of one thousand oopiea. had been entirely
exhausted.
The poet of today who has received the moat
recognition from the out!Ji de world i e Hazel Hall.
],or several years she haa oontri buted to, the leading
poetry mngazinea and the Yale Review,,
Magazine, outlook, l:lew Republic,
and Li te~ary Re"ti ew.

~ ..

Centur~.

Harper's

lfa.tion, Bookman,

Many of tnase .poems appeared in
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her first collection oallecl ''Curtains" , a group of lyric
.

'

·~

'

'

This year she has publi she~ her second book,.

poems.

"Wal kera".

Mi ea Hall i a a a.hut-in and geta mo st of

her knowledge of tne outaide world from her window,
The walk of the passers-by , ahe . thin.Ke, tell a her m9re

Tnis is the thought that is

than if ahe had met them.

expr eased a.s a lteyno te to the volume:
"They oool tneir speech upon the tongue,
They sheathe a. dagger in the eye;
Yet like the winds they walk among
They ory them a el vee in paaai ng by. "
I

I

Her poem "'l'hree ·Girls" waa ael ec ted by .Braithwai te ae
one of the fi"7e beat poems of the year 1920.

r.rhe

first stanza. runs aa t'ollowa:
.,Three achool girl a paaa .thi a way each dr3Y:
I

Two of them go in a fluttery way

Of girls, with all that girlhood buys;
But one go ea with a. dream in her eyes."
J3rai thwai te say a of Mi es Hall, neut of the far west
com ea a woman po et to di apute t11e aovez-eign ty o!' Sara
Teaedal e.

Che has the same per:t'eoted utterance of

singing metres, the eame intenai ty of mood, the awne
subtle i11tuition of comprehen sion and a similar vivid

conscio usnesa of the aymboli o value of the aimpl e and
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i nnumere.bl e· forms of nature and axperi ence."

5

Wri tera are encouraged in their work throughout
the state.

Several of tne larger oi ti es have writers'

ol ubs, l?ortl a.nd having one of about forty members.

In

March of thi e yea.r a group of Oregon writers, including
nove~iets,

poete, cr1 tics, and others, held a confer-

ence at the University of Oregon :f'or the purpo ee of
encouraging the work.

Co urae:a in short story \vri ting

a.re offered in t.n·e coll egee and in many of the high

schools,, and· 1 t may be that some time in the future
Oregon will have a. state literature of which ehe may
be justly proud.

....5....O..r..ef7aO....a-n,
....April
.......23,............................
~
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Bi bli tigraphy

Abbot, John Stephana Cabot
Christopher Carson, familiarly known aa Kit Carson.
Dodd.

1873 •

New York.

. Abbott, Henry L.

Remini scene ea of Oregon War of 1856.
Adams, Emma H.

To and Fro, Up; :1nd Down in Southern California and.

Washington Terl;'i tory.

Cranston.

Chicago.

1888.

#Adam.a, Johri Q,uincy

Oregon

~ueation:

War and Peace.

Reprinted from

V.3. F.1846.

Amerj.can Heview.

f} Alexander, Hartley Burr

The

of-': all Races.

I~ythology

Bo a ton.

1916.

Marshall Jones.

V.10.

Andrews, Elisha Benjamin
How Oregon Entered the Union.

From Book-keeper.

September 1900.

Armatrong, A. N.
Oregon: comprising a Brief History and full
Description of the Terri tori ea of' Oregon and

Washington.

Scott.

Chicago.

1857.

#Dailey, Mrs. Florence Augusta
Handbook of Birds of the Western United States.
Houghton.

Boston.

1902.
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Ballantyne, Robert Michael
Twi oe Bought; a tale of Oregon Gold Fi el de.
#Bancroft, H. II.

Hi story of the Northwest Coast.
His t:ory of Oregon l 886-88.

/IBart'owa.

s. w.

.

v.

1884.

29-30..

Oregon: the Struggle for Possession.

Boston. 1888.

(.American ... Commonweal th Ser; es ed. PY H. E. Scudder. )

#Bashford, James

w.

The Oregon Lii ssione.

1918.

B eeaon, John

Plea for the Indians.

Beeson •. }lew York.

1857.

#Bell, J. O.
Opening the Highway to the Pacific 1638·46.

1921.

#Bendire, Cha.rl es
?-Totes on some of .the birds found in southeastern

Oregon.

Doaton.

18??.

#Bo as, Franz
Katblamet Texta.
Chinook Texts.

Government Print.

Washington. 1901.

1894.

#Bradbury.· John

Travel a in the interior of America.
(In Early Wea tern Travel a 1748-1846.
· Thwai tee. )

ed. 11· G.
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Brockett, Linus Pierpont
Our Western Empire: or the new Weat beyond the
:Mi ssi ssi ppi.

Brown, James Henry

Political History of Oregon.

1892.

Bulfinch, Tnomaa
Oregon and Eldorado i or Romance of the Hi vers•

1866.

Boston.

#Butterv:orth, Hezekiah
Log School-house on the Columbia.

#Calhoun, J.

c.

Appleton.

1890.

and ·Jamee Buchanan

Oregon: The claim of the United States to Oregon.
1846.

Cannon, M.
\Vaiil atpu, I ta Ri ae and Fall.

1916.

#Chandler, Katherine

Bird-woman of Lewis and Clark Expedition.

1906.

#Chittenden, H. M.

Hi story o:f American Fur 'J.'rade in the Far West.
3 Vols.

{}Cl ark, U.

c.

Vocabulary of M.odocs of Sou·thern Oregon.

1878.

#Cole, George E.

Early Oregon.

r~pokane.

1905.

Coyner, David H.

Lo et 'I1rappera; a Collection o:f' Scenes and Events in

the Rocky Mountains.

Cincinnati.

1850.
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Curtin, Jeremiah
Boston.

·1Jytha of the Modoca.

1912.

Dunn, John
The Oregon Territory and the Bri ti ah North Ameri oan
Fur Trade.

1845.

Eell a, Rev • .Myron

Mi eaiona.

·. lii story ot' Indian

#Farnham, Thomas Jefferson
History of the Oregon Territory.

New York.

Travels in the Great Western Prairies.

l8S4.

(In Early

Western Travels. ed. by R. G. Thwaites.)
Foote, Mra. Mary Hallock
A l?icked Company' a novel.

1892.

UFors;th, George Alexander
A Story o:f' the Soldier.

Appleton.

New Yor1C.

1900i

#Franonere, Gabriel
narrative of a. voyage to the .Northwest Coast of
America in the Years 1811, 1812, 1813, 1814.

New York.
.

.

(In R. G. Tnwaitea 'Early Western

1854.

Travel a.)

#Freemont, General J.

c.

Report of the Exploring Expedition to the Rocky
Mountains in the year 1842 and to Oregon and California in 1843-44.

Washington.

1845.
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#Gaea, Patrick
Story of tne Lewi a and Clark Expedition.
#Gatschet, Albert Samuel
!U.ama.th Indians of Southwestern Oregon.

Washington.

1890.

Gerri ah, , Theodore
Life in the World' a Wonderlands.

1886.

#Greenhow, Robert
History of Oregon and California.

1844.

Hallock, Leavitt Holman
\Vhy Our Flag Floato over Oregon.

1911.

Ha.wtho rnc, Juli an
American Hi atori cal Publishing

Story of Oregon.

· Company.

1892.

#Hough, Emerson
Magnificent Adventure.
64·40 or Fight.

#Howard, 0.

Appleton.

Appleton.

1916.

1918.

o.

Nez Perce Joseph.: Bo a ton. · 1881.
liul oert, Archer Butler

Piql eta of .the Republic.

Hungerford, Edward
Personality of American Ci ti es.
#Irving, Washington
Astoria.

Philadelphia..

Captain l3onnevill e.

1836.

1838.

ll ew York.

l 913.
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#Jackson, Mrs. ~el en Hunt
Glimpses of Three Co,tJ.sta.

Roberta.

Boston.

1891.

Johnson, Oharl es Haven Ladd

Famous Scouts, including Trappers, Pioneers, and
Goldi era of the Fron ti er.

Page.

Boston.

#Johnson, Clifton

1910.

..

Highwa3a and byways of California, with Excursions

into Arizona, Oregon, Washington, l~ eva.da., :·and Ida.ho.
·Maoinill an.

l 916.

'Along the Pacific by Land and Sea.

Chica.go.

Rand.

1916.

#Johnson,

o.

B.

Li st of Birds of 'the Willamette Valley.

Reprinted from the American

Naturalist~

July 1880.

Johnson, Theodo~e Ta¥lor.
California and Oregon.

Lippincott.

Philadelphia.

~851.

Johnson, Willis Fl e·tcller
Century· of Expansion.

"

Macmillan.

.New York.

1903.

#Judson, Katherine Berry
\•

Early Daya in Old Oregon.
Y~the

and Legends

or

JAcClurg.

Chicago.

the Pacific Northwest.

1916.

Chicago.
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